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A PROGRESSIVE REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER DEVOTED TO THE UPBUILDING OP AMERICAN HOMES A N D  AM ERICAN INDUSTRIES.

BURLINGTON, ALAMANCE COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA, TUESDAY,’AUGUST 25, 1914.

BIG BATTLE NOW 
IS IN

A Great Battle Between Germany and the Allied Forces Is Undoubtedly in 

Progress but only Vague Official Bulletins Telling of Conflict! Reaches 

London and These Are Not Cheering in Tone to Britons—Englishmen 

Realize That the Very Flower of their Army is Engaged in Battle.

London, Aug. 24.—-11 P. M.— This 
day o f waiting has brought home the 
l-ealities o f war to the British people, 
i'.'ot before has the whole nation 'W n  
so deeply moved. Englishmen know 
that most o f the best regiments of 
their aVmy are fighting a battle on 
which the future of the empire may 
depend.

Many thousands have relatives and
friends in the army; they know the
death roll probably will be longer than
ir. the case o f anv British force since \ *
the Crimean IVar.

NEWS NOT CHEERING.

The only information the country 
has had regarding the battle, is con
tained in brief official bulletins o f a

Duke Ilbrecht, of Murtembery. has 
defeated a French army at Neufehat- 
elau.

It captured many guns, flags, and 
prisoners, including several generals. 
German armies under Prince Rup- 
preeht, of Bavaria, Crown Prince Fred
erick Wilhelm and Grand Duke A l
brecht are vigorously pushing the 
French.

The army under Rupprecht captur
ed 150 guns at Luneville, Blainont, and

" Paris, Aug. 24.— 10:25 A. M.—A ru- iboundary" says the'Servians have won 
tnor is in circulation, in Paris this|;V battle on. the Drina, while military 
morning that the Germans have oc- j  experts consider highly probable, as 
cupied the unfortified town; o f Nancy, j although the Servians have a compar- 
This report, however, lacks confirma-1 ativeiy small army, it :ias passed 

jtion. j through two years actual war and
j o—  (.therefore has the advantage o f vet-
j AUSTRIAN'S CONCENTRATING, j ev'ens fighting against amateurs, 
i . Undine, Italy. A u g .'24.— via Paris, j From the Russian boundary con- 
11:25 P. M.—Reports received here : dieting reports come, both sides claim- 
j from Vienna are to the etfeet that a-.g success.
| the Austrians are about to abandon I The English authorities are wr.rn- 
| their operations against the Servians; ing.the people that the war i f  only be- 
i on the Drina river in order to con-; ginning ar.d that they must be pre- 
: eentrate their forces against the Rus- j pared for a long struggle, which will 
sian advance. 'u ix  the resources and manhood of

’ The difficulties of the campaign! the utmost limit.
. against Seiiia  have been redoubled ■ While appreciating- all that the col- 
by the troubles 'in Berr.ia. . j cr.ies have done, they expect colonies

— o—  | with the population o f Canada and
Australia to contribute much more in 
men and money to the Empire than 
they have yet done.

— o—

IN  UPPER ALSACE.
Basel. Switzerland, Aug. 21.— via 

Paris, 1:22 A. M.— According to re
ports received here from different
points in upper Aisace the German 

Cirev (in the French department o f . ,  . .  , „J '  I troops are making another offensive
llcurth and Moselle). The urmy com
manded by the Crown Prince pursued 
the French beyond Longwy.

The Germans are west of the Meuse 
and advancing against Maubeuge.

■i-THE SUND AY SCHOOL LESSON.Williams as secretary.
During the morning . 

dresses were made by D. C. Cox, J . ' TS . International Sunday School Les
session :td- i 

i.

W. Long and Rev. D. H. Tuttle. j 
The afternoon session was given.! 

largely to a discussion on how to ad-; 
ranee the county from the “ banner” : 
to the “ front line”  class, which result- 1 

ed in the appointment o f a stiong j 
committee tn iiid the officers in plan-!

L

son «for Next Sunday, Aug
ust 30. 1914.

A DAY OK QUESTIONS;

M ATTH EW  22:15-22.
Io Then went the Pharisees, and

ning a program of work looking to ; took counsel how they might entangle
him in his talk. .

if. And they sent out unto him their 
disciples and the Herodians, eay-

bUeh an advance. The afternoon ses
sion closed with an address by J. F.
Morgan.

At the evening session J, W. Long '■ ip.g, Master, we know chat thou art 
spoke on “ The World’s Seventh Sui.-jtrue, and teaehest the way of God in 
day School Convention held in Zurich, truth, neither carest thou for ar.y man: 
Switzerland,”  last year, followed by for thou regardest not the nerso:: of 
an address by W. C. Douglass. men. •

Sunday morning simultaneous ses- 17 Tell us therefore, What ihirk- 
sions were held at the M. P. ?nd Bf»p- cst thou ? Is it lawful to give tribute 
tist churches. The speakers at the unto Caesar, or not? 
baptist church were J. W. Long an^ J. 18 But Jesus perceived their wick-

; II. Vernon; at the M. P. church W. A. edness, and said, Why tempt ye me, 
Antwerp, Aug. 23.— via London, I Harper and I). R. Fonville, were the ye hypocrites?

1:10 A. M.— A great battle between j speakers. 19 Show me the tribute money.
I movement against the French army ihe Germans and the allied forces be- j Speeches were made during the af- And they brought unto him i  penny.

gan Saturday morning, according to,ternoon by VV. A. Harper, C. B. Cox, 20 And he said unto them, Whoseoccupying Muelhausen and environs. 
— o—

BRITISH HOLD THEIR  GROUND.

I

London, Aug. 24,—2:35 P. M.—The 
They have defeated an Englrsh bri-1 r r .

vague character, and these have net * . j of1,c,a! >,ureau o f ’ nformauon today
been cheering. Throughout London ' '.gave out the following announcement:

the people tonight are in much more ALB AN IAN  INSURGENTS ACTIVE

London, Aug. 24.—7:35 P . M .—Tel
egraphing from Rome the correspond-

serious. mood than at any time since 
I they faced the war. There are no 

I scenes o f gaiety in the theatres, and eti(. Exchange Telegraph Co.,
pjsstaurants- and the crowded streets sayg a message has been received from 

[*®re S™**- Avlona, declaring that Albanian in
i' This < »«*  ilot mean that lhere is surgents have entered the city and 
|-ar,y less determination upon the part raiswJ theil, fiag 

uf Britons— only that the people are c

|  beginning to realize what this war A ljSTR IA )̂ FLEET IN ADRIATIC, 
may cost. On every side are heard Aug. 24.— S:58 P. M.— A
declarations that the country must be ^ispatch to the Central News from

•;r and D. R. FonvsUc, all is this image and superscription?official announcement, The battle line j J. W.
«?>:tends from Namurto ChaleHc \vh5ch | speaker': on the “ Boy and the Sun- 21 They say until him, Caesar’s, 
lies about 20 mile? io the west. j duy School.”  Then saith he unto them, Render

Able officers were elected for the therefore unto Caesar the things 
ensuing year, while the time and place which are Caesar’s and unto God the 
?*f the next meeting was left with things that are God*?, 
the executive committee. 22 When they had heard these 

The people o f Mebane took much in- words, they marveled, and left him, 
way o f Oudennrde, a • terest in the convention and enter* and went their way. 
outhwest of Ghent. Jtained the delegates handsom?iy. The ___

London, Aug. 2').—1:50 A. M,—A 
despatch to the Reuter Telegram Co., 
from Ghent says it rumored that 
the Germans are marchir.g toward? 
France by thi 
town 14 miles

prepared for a long ami exhausting 
struggle.

While not many reproaches come 
from supporters of Lord Roberts* cru
sade for compulsory military service, 
not a few admit they never realized 
hew small a part the British army 

\\counted in a great European struggle.

W H AT W AR MEANS.

Rc.me says fishermen in the Adriatic 
sea report that the entire Austrian 
fleet of about forty units are pro
ceeding southward from Pola. the Aus
trian naval base. Their objective is 
thought to be Cattaro. in Dalmatia.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Pal is* Aug. 2:!.—5:35 A. M.— A Ron- j satisfaction that the work in the conn- “ Render therefore unto Caesar the 

oral mobilization in Italy has been de- i ty is making steady progress. Pres- things which are Caesar's; and unto 
cided upon and will he proclaimed injident W. A. Harper of Elon Cole^re. God the thing-? that are GodV.” — 
three or four days, according- to ajand chairman of the executive co'n- Matthew 2*2:21.

GENERAL ENGAGEMENT COX- 
CONT1NUES.

Paris. Aug. 24.— 2:57 P. M.—“ The

“British forces were engaged all 
day Sunday and until after dark with 
the enemy in the neighborhood of 
Mons, Belgium. They hold their 
ground/*

—o—
MESSAGE RECEIVED STOICALLY.

Tsing Tau, Aug. 24.—The cipher 
message from  Emperor William ad
dressed lo the Tsing Tan garrison in 
which they were’called upon to defend 
their position to Ihe uttermost was 
read aloud at roll call Friday even
ing. It was received stoically.

The Germans have dynamited all. 
the tall structures which might be o f 
any assistance to an attacking fleet 
in giving them sighting points. They j was won over by the arguments of hi^ ' 
at.so have destroyed the railroad / minister of foreign affairs, Marqui-'^ 
bridges at. the boundary of their leas-| Antonio di-San Guiliuno aiosm of thej

• convention closed with the general

message which the Rome correspond- ’ nuttee 
ent of the Eclair succeeded

the State Sunday School 
n smug-' Convention, announced that the Slate 

gling through to his paper. ; convention would be held September
The correspondent as.wts that j 3 '-17 

King Victor Emmanuel until recently of the program as one of the hc?;t 
felt obliged to renounce all idea of built programs ever formed for a 
Italian intervention in the conflict, but state convention,

------- O------------

HOME READINGS. 
Monday—A  Day of Question- 

t Winstorj-Salem, and spoke 1 hew 22:15-22.
Mat-

Kieven Innings, 3 io  2.
Burlington and Gibsonville played : big, John

Tuesday— Duty toward Ruler?. To
mans 8 1-7.

Wednesday— Duty toward God, l»eu-
teronomy 10:12-21.

Thursday— Questioning ar.d Dovl.t- 
2.’ -;W.

led territory, and have razed the Chi- * Cabinet held to a contrary opinion, 
•r.ese villages within the territory. The? — o—
inhabitants

Thus far, England nas fcL  in* was general engagement continues today.,
. ~  . . .  -been parualiv

fa r less than any European n a t io n d e s p e r a t io n ” is the wording o f.
ei’gagedr probably less than Holland an official communication given out 
and Switzerland, but now waiting for this afternoon. Already both sides 

' the issue o f ihe battle and for the nave suffered serious losses, 
lists of the killed and wounded, the! —o—
English people understand all that j PARIS ANNOUNCEMENT, 

it m&ans. j p ar\St Aug. 24.-3:10 P. M.— An of-
Every boat from Belgium come* ) ficiaj announcement made this after- 

; crowded with impoverished refugees,' states that Luncvnle> Amance 

who have fled before the Csrman in- }and nieut!eard< ;n the depaitment of 
vasion. An organization is being j j j eurt},e an<j Moselle, have been oc- 
formed to care for these people, and fay the Geyma;ls

1 part of the Prince o f Wales relief j 7'J^ prenc)i front otherwise has not 
fund, which amounts to more | been molested.
$7*500*000 will be sent to  Antwerp 
fo r Cofferers who have taken refuge 
there. Thousands of Belgians have 
crossed the French border fo r asylum, 
and a committee will arrange for their 

relief.

NICHOLAS JOINS THE ARMY.

of these village 
:ompensated.

: —0—
GREAT W AR ON NOW UN EARN

EST.
London, Aug. 23.— l:4o a. ni.—A f

ter nearly three weeks or mobiliza
tion  the battle o f  giants aa* begun.

Roughly speaking the Germans are 
trying to work around the allies’ 
flank in Belgium, while the* French 
are attempting to apply the ;*ame pro
cess to the Germans in Alsace.

Almost all the encounters that have 
gene before have been mere reconnais
sances. The defeat o f »  regiment 
here and there has been uroelaimed

i

'■ at Piedmont Park last Sntutday in one ; Friday— Silencing Questioner.*, j 1 
<t the best matched up contests we . ihew 22::)4--l“ .

Mat

have : PARIS THE SADDEST P IA C K  IN j have* sean on the local di.imoiui, in; Saturday—Loving ar.d Haiinc. J^hn 
j THE WORLD. ; which the visitors were defeated i>y , ]J>:12-2L

London, Aug. 2-i.—9:40 P. M.—  i the score of ft to 2. : Sunday— Patient Oiiedier.ce - - Pot- 
the saddest place in the] There were very few feature plays or 2:K'-2".“ Paris i?

world,”  said Miss Cornelia B. Sage, d i- ! in the entire game game, it was goodI:..

rector of the Albright Art Gallery, 
lluffalo, X. Y., who arrived in London 
today from the French capital “ All

as a great victory but in this grapple 
London, Aug. 24.-7:35 P. M.— T iie L f  hundreds o f 

Central News has given out a mes- j these affairs have had no significance, 
sage from its Rome correspondent say- official announcements from both

, • ir.g that a dispatch received in the 
England and France apparently | . , . _  „  4 .

. B , ,, , /  Italian capital from St, Petersburg,
propose tc care for their smaller ally, . , , „  *.t» i. » u
*  ^  , , * I declares that Emperor Nicholas has
who thus fa r has borne the brunt of

, , t , {gone to the headquarters of the Rus-
thc hardships which the war entails. 1 , . . , . .,

; sian army, which has now taken the
! offensive in full strength.

sides have been extremely candid so 
far. From the standpoint of the al
lies the important feature in Satur-

all the way through, but the man who : DL'TIES TO CAESAR AND TO GOB. 
acted “ awful bad”  was Will Garrison, j Our Lord brought a most terrible 
who in the eleventh inning b.Uteci a t charge against the nation of the Jews, 

the artSsrs, poets and authors have = long ball to left field and broke up the ! He held up before them their contempt 
gone to the war. Every man able to i tied score by bringing in Boone, *vho;of the purposes o f God an:I their de
carry arms has answered the ' was on second. j r.jal c f God’s right over them as 
Onlv small boys haves been ieft tot This, is the second game the teams j agents in spreading his kingdom over 
work i.i the hotels and cafes. AH the I have played this year. The first! the earth.. For their prolonged ir is- 
studios are deserted. ^ame was 4 to 2 in favor o f Burling- j obedience and selfishness Jesus de- 

“ The /Sott'er o f French manhood, all con, the next was 3 to 2 and there dared that God would remove them 
the men of genius are at the front.'is  to be another trial on the local from their place o f trust and substi- 
The wives and mothers and sisters; diamond Saturday'afternoon. Agood jtu te  the Gentiles who would seek to

game is promised to ail who go out- j know and to do his will. This deela-
----------- 0 -----------  : ration had been made in two unmis-

Sudden Passing o f Mr. Cheek. ^Kakeable parables, one of the wicked 
Mr. Grover Cheek died suddenly ̂ vinedressers and one of the king’s 

.ist night about 0 o ’clock. He had i wedding feast for his son. Both par-

ejoice that these talented men went 
thousands most o f with their humbler brothers in defense 

France.”
----------- 0 ------------

County Sunday School Coavertson in 
Session.

The Alamance County Sunday

FRENCH ADMIT REVERSES. j 

r  ; Paris, Aug. 24.-11:50 P. M.— The, AU STRIAN  MONITOR GOES DOWN
W ar thi* Tr»"’ rerich War Office issued the fo iiow -; 

'■ipg announcement tonight: 
j “ The French and English pian of i 

attack having failed owing to itnfor-

London, Aug. 24.— 7:05 P. M.— In 
a dispatch from Paris the correspond
ent o f the Exchange Telegraph Co., 
says the Kxcelsior, this afternoon pub-

seen difficulties, have retired on the | -
ihshed a message fr.>m Nuh, Senia,

covering positions.”  j

GERMANS D EFEAT FRENCH.

Berlin,Aug. 24.—By Wireless to As
sociated Press from Nauen, Germany, 
to Sayville, L. I.—Official announce
ment was made here today that the 
German army, corrjruanded by Grand

saying that an Austrian monitor 
struck a mine in the Adriatic and was 
destroyed. The crew of the monitor 
perished.

The location o f this accident is giv
en as between Orchava and Baziach.

M AY HAVE OCCUPIED NANCY.

day’s developments is the groat battle i School Convention was heid Saturday 
which began in the morning on the ’ and Sunday with the Baptist and the 
Namur-Charleroi line. This is being Jlethodist Protestant Churches at 
fought on the position chosen by the I Mebane. For many months the Sun- 
nllies. I day school people o f the county had

A  German omciai statement says
that troops under commsnd of the 
Crown Prince of Bavaria, fighting be
tween Met?, and Vosges, took 10,000 
prisoners and 50 guns. It adds that 
the French troops opposing the Ger
mans comprised eight army corps.

An official British statement ex- 
plcprs calmly that nothing resembling 
a great battle has been fought as vet 
and warns the people aga‘. » t  optim
ism.

Reports from the Austrian-Servian

ventions preparatory to holding the 
county convention. The officers sr.d 
executive committee o f the associa
tion had had under consideration for 
many weeks the work of building the 
program for the county convention 
which closed Sunday afternoon with 
the most successful session in its his

tory.
The first session was held Satur

day morning at 10 o’clock with L. W. 
Halt presiding and Miss Annie E.

worked hard aii day at Elon College.' abies t : ht one lesson: the Jew.* 
coming home last night, ate supper, were :it to be removed and th.■ 
as usual and being tired, retired early. jGtnt:. called in. The religious lead- 
Later Mrs. Cheek heard some unusu- ] ers c: the people had themselves an
al sound and turning on the light j wittingly pronounced the doom upon 
found him ill.
nioned some o f the neighbors, but ] I-ord’s questions when he said: ‘ ‘The

She immediately sum-j themselves in answer to one o f our 
neighbors, but I-ord's questions when he said: 

yir C'n...*  ̂ expired before they arriv-1 owner of the vineyard will come r.nd
destroy those wicked men.'ed. Mr. Cheek wus a plumber by 

trade, in the employ of ihe'Burlington 
Hardware. He was highly respected. 
Mr. Cheek will be buried tomorrow 
(Wednesday) morning in Pine Ili'.I 
Ceremtery.

----------O----------
The Philippines are somewhat dis

turbed since Japan has taken a hand 
in the war. There is no telling where 
such a general warfare will ond or 
what will be done after it ends.

But when
they saw clearly that the words of 
Jesus were directed against them and 
their nation their wrath was deeply 
stirred; and, instead o f repenting, as 
Jesus desired them to do, they at
tempted to entrap Jesus in a po.Uical 
controversy where some unguarded 
word would give them an excuse for 
thus lead to his ruin as a religious 
teacher. Jt is easier to trip a man by 

Coi'timied on Page 4.
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lAdberilk; H «& Skot Dead to His Home 
and His Slayer Flees*

Asheville, Aug. 19.—James Butler 
was instantly killed Monday when he 
was shot at his home in the temple 
and the police o f searching for Seth 
Whittaker, at boarder at the Butler 
home, who is charged by the wife o f 
the deceased with killing her hus
band. Whittaker is reported to have 
whipped his pistol from  his pocket and 
fired at his . victim,' following a short 
quarrel between the two men in which 
the dead man is said to hiave charged 
lhae Whittaker had made improper 
remarks to Mrs. Butler.
' The three are said to have beeri the 

. only people at the. scene, of the kill-, 
ing although the shot wais heard by 

.r.eighbcvs who rushed io  the Butler 
l'.rtme and gave the fleeing man chase; 
blit he had not been captured a few 
hours later. Members, o f the police, 
department are searching the country 
i t  him in automobiles and officers of 
surrounding t o w and cities have

the Cotton Manufacturers’ Opportun
ity.

The recently issued Bulletin of the 
Department of Commerce, showing 
that the consumption o f cotton in the 
United States during th e  ten months 
ended June 30, wa^ 156,661 bales 
greater than iri the corresponding 
period o f last year* is conclusive an
swer to the iterate and reiterated 
charges o f the Republicans that the 
domestic tariff was flooding the coun
try with the products o f European 
millls and shutting down American 
factories-. It is concrete evidence that 
American manufacturers . can hold 
their own against foreign competitors 
even under, normajl conditions,- but 
it especially .emphasizes the ability 
c f  the form er to  take the widest pos
sible'advantage of the extraordinary 
situation in the neutral. markets of 
the-world, “brought about by the con
flict in which the greater part of Eu
rope is now embroiled. Latin Amer- 

j-ka, the Orient and South Africa, all
been ' furnished with descriptions of i o f. which have heretofore -been .get- 
the man wanted here. jtmg their supplies largely from Brit-

The deceased was thirty-three years j*h, German nnd French mills, must 
o f i.ge and is survived by a wife. He .have cotton goods, and it. is up to 
was employed at a local tannery. The j the American manufacturers to fur- 
alleged assailant is severol years, nish them, or they will have to go 
y<.-ur»g«r and came to Asheville a jom-: without, at least while the European 
pavatively short time ago. It is not conflict rages and some time there- 
known where he came from. at fey. And i f  we once secure this

_________0_______ ! trade, there is no room for reasonable

Old Line Republicans Meet in Orange;doubt as to our ability to hold it.
County But Name No Ticket. ’ Shortsighted, indeed, are the American 

Hillsboro, Aug. 19.— Tha old line ; manufacturers i f  they do not see in 
Repablicans held their convention i the existing situation an opportunity 
here yesterday. The leading Pro- , to secure for the United States a mo- 
grcrssives of the county did not come nopoly in cotton goods second only to 
in. With the aid of a few  Progress- that which it now enjoys in the rais- 
ives who did attend the convention irig of the raw staple, and foolish 
transacted some business. will they be tf they shall not be

The meeting was called to order by prompt to seize the opportunity pre- 
Chairman June Cheek. Messrs. W, sented and energetic to utilize it to

E. Lindsay and A. D. Crawford were t*le uttermost.
t ifcfed secretaries fo r the convention.: ------------ O------------
The temporary organization was made Table Polish,
permanent on motion of Mr. C. D. A simple and efficacious method of 
Turner. removing stains from a dining table

The first clash came when the* nom- <*£ finished mahogany or other 
ir.ation for a county chairman was wood is as follows, says the Pallas 
declared in order. Mr. Cheek was News: Put a small quantity of pow~ 
nominated to succeed himself by Mr. dered pumice stone—about two table- 
I«ucoe Lloyd. spoonfuls— in a piece o f cheesecloth

Hr. W. C . Pearson was. nominated ar.d tie securely so as to form a hard 
by Mr. Wesley Smith. After some wpd. Saturate this with olive oil and 
discussion as to the merits of the two * uh it brisKly over the table surface, 
men, the vote was called ofr. The using a dry piece o f cheesecloth to 
result indicated that Mr. Cheek was polish with afterward. This wiM keep 
tlectc-d by-a majority c f four over anf* dull-finished wood surface free 
Mr. Pearson. Mr. W. A. Lloyd was from spots and looking like new.

then chosen unanimously for secretary ----------- Q-----------
to ;he committee. * Whai Punctuation Does.

The convention proceeded then to '‘Here the play ends happily,'5 wrote 
elect delegates to thy State, Congres- one critic.
rional and Judicial conventions. the other critic didn't like it.

The convention then turned its at- He wrote: “ Here the play, happily, 
tent ion to the nomination of cadidates ends."
for county officers. Mr. Lucce Lloyd ; ---------- -------------
favored the convention proceeding at "h en  You Pay Keal Money You Are

entitled to G*t What You Ready 
want—:iot merely What 

the Dealer Warns *o 
Sell Yon.

Public opinion i? being aroused

once to the nomination of a county ; 
ticket. Mr. Lloyd stated in eif’eot that 
it was a question that had to be faced 
und that there was no time more 
suitable that the present.. Mr. Lloyd’s 
position was very vigorously opposed against the dealer who offers “ some- 
fcv Messrs. Albright. I.indsay and thing just as good.’* The advertised 
Ouwford. article is usually an article of merit,

Mr. Lindsay stated in the course of . ôr the manufacturer depc-nds for his 
his remarks that the rank ar.d file ’ access on "‘repeat” sales, 
o f Republicans, the State over, w ere! “Just as good” is nine times
iniVvor of harmony; that ti was only . f,ut of ten inferior quality, trading on 
a few  o f the leaders who were keep-:the other chap’s reputation.
ing the party from getting 
He emphasized the futility 
two tickets in the field. 

A fte r the discussion Mr.

together.. ’̂et what you ask for—it means 
;f putting j satisfaction.

! A ll indications point to the conelu- 
Crawford j sion that the Sick Man o f Europe is

that the nomination of can- i the healthiest of the
News.

rncvea
diciaies be postponed until a future 
date. This motion was carried.

Mr. Albright then made the fol- 
levring motion:

That Chairman Cheek appoint a 
committee of three to confer with 
Mr. Thomas K. Sparrow and the Pro
gressive organization with a view to 
ideating a ticket agreeable *o both 
Republicans and Progressives. This 
motion was carried and the date on 
wh:ch the next convention is to be 
heid was set for Tuesday, September 
8tb, at which time formal nominations 
are to be made.

----------- 0 -----------

It  should be borne constantly in 
mind that the Daily News has never 
criticised the machine in North Car
olina for being only for the things 
it has tlone. It  is conceivable that a 
political machine might be virtuous 
and patriotic* but it is fact that such; 
is not the tendency o f machines.— . 
Greensboro News.

lot— G roc- r.shoro

Lrged to Send Troops to Mexican 
Capital,

Washington, Aug. 18.— Just how 
close the United States came to be
ing involved in a war with Mexico as 
recently as a fortnight ago was re
vealed today by high officials of the 
Administration.

When General Carranza abruptly 
rejected the overtures o f the peace 
envoys sent by Provisional President 
Carbajal and at the same time ignor
ed diplomatic efforts o f the Ameri
can Government to bring about a 
pea&ful entry to the Constitutional
isms into Mexico City, drastic meas
ures were urged utton President Wil-. 
sou.:

A  majority o f the . Cabinet, it is 
said, urged sending American troops 
from Vera Cruz to the Mexican Cap
ital to prevent anarchy then expected 
to follow from, the failure o f the Car
bajal Government and the Constitu- 
j.onalists to reach an agreement. Pres
ident Wilson, however, firmly resisted 
all pressure, arguing that sending 
American troops to Mexico City prob
ably would mean war .with the Con-* 
stitutionalists. A  few  days later over
tures came from the Carbajal Govern* 
men? to the effect that i f  American 
troops would come to preserve order 
they wouid be assisted.

1‘he President rejected all approach
ed believing the Constitutionalists 
themselves would maintain order. He 
gave his attention instead to the pos
sible split between Villa and Carranza 
nd renewed efforts to harmonize *he 

lenders.

.------- ---- O------------

The Proposal.
He had no intention at all to propose; 

But the tender light of the stars 
was shed,

The garden breathed with the scent 
o f the rose,

And the night birds sang— and he 
lost his head.

He knew that he wasn’t in love with 
her.

He liked them slender, and she was j 
stout;

But the spell of right made iii* pulses 
stir.

And ere he could stop them the 
words were out.

Then he groaned in a keen distress, 
And thy cold chiils traveled along 

his frame;
For he knew full well she would an

swer “ Yes.”’

And he heid his breath till the an
swer came.

But the word was *‘Xo,”  and lie thrill* 
with bliss.

Till he slopped to think she had 
spurned his plea;

A nit ever since then— will you solve 
me this?—

He has wanted but her ami ardent
ly. — Puck.

----------- O-----------

Belgium was one of those unload
ed guns.— Greensboro News.

lavsgorating to the pale andt Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic. 
GROSS’S TASTELESS chili TONIC, drive* oat 
Mutaria.enriches the blood .ana builds upthesys- 
teaa. A  true tonic. For adults and children. SOe

-0 -
Norfolk-North Carolina IV-rtiUzer 

Freight Fixed.
Washington, Aug. It).—The Inter

state Commerce Commission today 
held existing freight rates on fer
tilizer and fertilizer materials from 
Norfolk. Va., to points in North Car-

Doetors in all parts o f the country 

have been kept busy with the epidem

ic o f grip which has visited so many 

homes. The symptoms o f grip this 

year are often very distressing and 

leave the system in a run down con

dition, particularly the kidneys which 

seer*, to suffer mo?t, as almost evsry 

victim complains of lame back and 

nrinaiy troubles which should ner. he 

neglected, as these danger signals or̂  

ten lead to dangerous kidney trouble*. 

Druggists report a large sale on Dr. 
KiiTr*er’s Swamp-Root which so mnny 
people say soon heals and strength-olina, north and east o f Hamlet to be 

unreasonable and prescribed new tar- ens the kidneys after an attack of
ifiY ranging from $1.50 a ton for a 
riO-mile haul to $2 for 100-miies, S2.00 
for 200 miles and $3.05 for 300 miles. 
The new schedule will become effect
ive October io.

A  petition of carriers to continue 
commodity rates on fertilizer from 
Norfolk to Wilmington, N. C., lower 
than those in effect to intermediate 
points was denied and readjustment 
ordered.

----------- O------------

Europe is not going to be so con
gested fcr a while.— Greensboro News.

(Ss&'jAi. V<s*/3c

grip. Swamp-Root is a great kidney, 
liver and bladder remedy, ar.d, being 
£*n herbal compound, has a gentle heal
ing effect on the kidneys, which i:> 
aiiru.it immediately noticed in most 
casef by those who try it. Dr. Kil- 
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., otfsr 
to send a saropie size bottle o f Swamp- 
Root. on receipt o f ten cents to every 
sufferer who requests it. A  triai -a'ill 
convince any one who may be in ne?d 
o f it. Regular size bottles 50c. a.id 
$1.00. For sale at all druggists. Be 
sure to mention this paper.

Summer Constipation Dangeron*

Constipation in Summer-time is 

more dangerous than in the fall, win

ter c f spring. The food you eat is 

often contaminated and is more like

ly to ferment in your stomach. Then 
voi? are apt to drink much wu'cr 
durii g  the hot weather, thus injuring 
your stomach. Colicj Fever, Ptomaine 
Poisoning and other ills are natural 
results. Po-Do-Lax will keep you well, 
a s . it increases the Eile, the natu! d 
laxative, which rids tho bowels of 
the congested poisonous waste. Po- 
Do-Lax will make you feel better. 
Pleasant and effective. Take a dose 
to-night. 50c. at your Druggist.

J— Z3r~-‘

i!tre$ oil 4trc«, Otter ftssrtlM HM't t in
Ths iporsi cxaos. no matter of how long stvlding, 
ire  cured by the wonderful, -old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. I t  relieves 
1'iiu aad Heals at tbe same titoe. S&c, 60c, $LCu.

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous.

. Summer colds are dangerous. They 
indicate low vitality ^ind often lead 
to sei ious Throat and Lung Troubles, 
inrhirtire- Consumption. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery will relieve the cough 
or cold promptly and prevent compli
cations. It  is soothing and antisep 
; ic snd makes you feel better ?t once. 
To delay is dangerous—get a bottle o f 
Dr. King's New Discovery at once. 
Mon/ back i f  not satisfied. 50c. and 
S1.00 bottles at your druggist.

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
COLLEGE OF AURICUTURE 

AND MECHANIC ARTS

This State Industrial College offers 
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try, Veterinary Medicine; in Civil 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cot
ton Manufacturing, and ip Agricultu
ral teaching. Four year courses. Two 
and one year courses in Agriculture 
and in Machine Shop Work, i  aculty 
o f <61 men; 73S students; 25 buildings; 
excellent equipment and laboratories 
for each department. On July 9th 
County Superintendents conduct en
trance examinations at each county 
seat. For catalogne write

E. R. OWEN,
Registrar, Weai Raleigh, N. C.

Has Youi Child Worms?

Most children do. A  coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, S il- 
lcw Complexion; Nervous. Fretful; 
Grinding o f Teeth; Tossing in Sleep; 
Peculiar Dreams— any one of t’ .es* 
indicate Child has W om s. Get a box 
o f Kickapoo Worm Kiler at once. It 
kills the Worms— the cause o f your 
child's condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to expel the Worm*. Sup
plied i «  candy form. Easy for chil
dren (o take. 25c., at your Druggist.

Weak Kidneys Often the Result of 
Overwork.

On several occasions I have been 
unable to work and suffered severe 
pains in the hack, due to my kidneys. 
I called on ii doctor o f Ripon. Wis., 
hut reveived no relief.

1 tried Pr. Kilmer’s Swai'ifi-Root 
which gave me instant relief. 1 was 
then able to resume work. Swamp- 
Root is the only relief I can get fr* m 
kidney disease v h ‘ !. I am stil jevl tn 
in the spring of the jear. 1 am writ
ing this testimonial through m; owi. 
free will that sufferers o f kidney and 
bladder diseases "  iSl 1- now of Ihc won- 
denul merits of Swpmt-Ruoc. I le-
o-iinmend Dr. Kilmer’s Swump-Kctt 
whenever I  can and always have a 
bottle of Swamp-Root in my ho-.';e.

I r urchased Swamp-K. ot oi Mr. C. 
J. Burnside, Drugist, of 202 M :i .n St., 
Ripon, Wis.

Very truly y^urs,
THOMAS J. LYNCH,

£25 Newberry Street. Eipui;. Wis.

I nave read the abtve statement 
that Thomas J. Lynch oo;'»ht Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Root at ray store and 
made oath the above statement is 
true in substance and fact

C. J. Burn*:, le.

Littleton College
A  well-established, well equipped, and 

very prosperous school for Girls 
an** Ynnnsr Women.

Fall Terra Regina Sept. 16, 1914. 
For catalogue, address 

J .M. RHODES. 
LITTLETOX, NORTH CAROLINA.

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTISt  
CHURCH.

Adaau Arena* and Kail St.
Rev. Jan. W. Rose, Pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday at 11 
s. ml and 1 p. m.

Sunday Schol every Siuxtay at 9:M  
a. m.

Prayer Mttting Wednwtday, 7:3* p, 
m.

LadiM’ Aid Society first Suwiay af- 
teraooa.

EPISCOPAL 

The ChureM of The Holy Comforter.

The Rer. John Benners Gibble, Rector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:0» 
p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. jn.

Holy ami Saints’ Days, 30:00 a. m. 
Sunday School. 9:30 a; m.

The public is cordially invited. j  
A ll pews tree. Fine vested choir.

CH RISTIAN  CHURCH.

-ner Chareh and Davia Sreeia.
A. B. Kendall, Pastor. 

g  every Sunday, 11:00 a. ■  
p . m .

T H E  N O R T H  C A R O L IN A

State Normal and 
Industrial College
Maintained by the State fo r the Wo

men o f North Carolina. Five regu

lar courses leading to degrees. Spec

ial Courses for teachers. Free tui

tion to those whc agree to become 

teachers in the State. Fall season 

begins September 16th, 1914. For 

catalogue and other information ad
dress

JULIUS I. FOUST, President, 

Greensboro, JJ. C.

can SPILLS
BRAND

fcADICS J
At'ft yotr l^rvRgtei fo f CRI-CHIS-T1JR S 
UIAUQXD 13HAND PILLS in Rr.D «nd, 
Gold metai’.ic boxes, sealsd with

v o  cTn n a . B « t  of 
a*<t w k  Ter C I l M I U m u i  .  

D U H O ^ D  B l U  X i; P IM .n ,  for tw fn iT -fite  
years rcjparded aft Best,Safest, A.lw*y* RcJiwble^

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
S$8> E V E R Y W H E R E  5 S

Sunda 
Fostfc 

Christia» 
evenings. 

Mid-Week . .
Wedcesday 

Ladies* Aid sku. 
meets on Monc. 
Sunday in each n.

ol, 9:45 a. m. John * .  
fcrintendent.

vor Services Sunday

Service, every 
p. U.
ionary Society 

- the ms*n i

A  cordial invitation ext t to att. 
A  Church Home for visi *£ tut 

strangers.

PRESBYTER IAN  CBfURCS.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 a. at, 

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. B. B.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a t T:*t» 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to  all 

services^

b a p t i s t  c h u r c h .
Rev. Martia W. Buck, Pastor. 

Sunday Worship, 11;00 a. m., axd 
7:S0 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:80 a. m. J. L .
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednoa- 
dajj at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3:00 p, m.

Church Conference, Wednesday befor* 
first Sunday o f each month, 7:#»
p. IT

Observance o f Lord's Supper, first 
Sunday iu each month.

Woman’s Union, first Monday o f sack 
mosith, 3:30 p. m.

& W Norfolk §  Westers!UW

Subscribed and swor.v to before me 
this 15th day o f Nove.noer, 3031,

F. A.-PRES.f*>N.

Letter to j
Dr. Kilmer & Co., j 

Binghamton, New York, !

Prove What Sw*mp-Root W ill Do ifor 
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y „  for a asm- 
ple size bottle. I t  will convince any
one- You will also receive a book
let of valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, I t  sure and mention The 
Twice~A-W»ek Dispatch, Burlington, 
N. C. Regular fifty-cent and one-dol
lar size bottler for sale at all drug 
stores.

“ That man must be an insidious 
lebbyist,”  declared Congressman 
Grump.

■‘What has he done?’" inquired Con
gressman Wayback.

invited me to share a bottle 
of grape jnice with biro.”—Pittsbu-g 
Post

May 10, 1914.
Leave Winston-Salem:

6:60 A. M. daily for Roanoke and in
termediate stations. Connect 
with Main Line trains North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:10 P. M. daily for Martinsville 
Roanoke, the North snd East. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sieeper Winston-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars North o f Roanoke.
4:15 P. M. daily for Roanoke and ’o- 

cal stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A. M., 1:10 P. M., 9:35 P. M.
Trains leave Durham for Roxbero, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m., daily, nnd 5:30 p. m._ daily except 
Sundsy.

W. B. Bevill, Pass. Traff. Mgr. 
W. C. Saunders, Gen. Fas. Agi.

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. K ing’s New L ife  Pills keep 

stomach, live! and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Rid the body of poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “ I 
got more relief from one box o f Dr. 
King’s New L ife  Pills than any med
icine I ever tried,”  «ay C. F,. Hatfield, 
o f Chicago, 111. ?5c., at your drug
gist.

j CHURCH DIRECTORY
REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Strejts.

REV. D. C. COX, Pastor. 
Sunday School every Sabbath at 9:45 

A . M.
Preaching every First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. 
Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome.
Parsonage Corner Front and Trollin- 

S«v Streets.

TH E METHODIST PRO TESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davia Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:*#
Praver Meeting, Wednesday averjact. 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary SociatiM 

every Monday afternoon after first. 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 9:SQ a. m. J. G. R og
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea Ciess&g.
You are invited to attend all thee* 

services.

M. E. CHURCH, SO U*. 
FRONT STREET.

P-ev. D. H. Tuttle, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, S:S0 a. m. W. £ .

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday ovenin;

at 7:tj6 o’clock.
Epwortis League, 7 :£M> o’cloek every 

Sunday evening.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
WEBB AVENUE,

Rev. Frank B. Ncblett, pastor. 

Preaching every first Sunday at 11:00
a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Second Sun
day at 7:30 p. m.

Sanday School every Sunday at lt><
H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LU TH ERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brows, Pastor. 
Morning S e r ie s  at 11:00 a. m.
No services on third Sundays. 
Sunday* School 9:45 a. m. Prof. S.

B. Robertson, Superintendent. 
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:8tf 

p. m. (Pastor’s Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in every month at S:S*
p. m,

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday in 
every month at 8:3# t>. m.

Luther League, second as* foartfc 
Sandayc at 2:00 p. m.

Vespers at t:M  p. Ml

..... )
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W itt -  ASK CONGRESS TO BUY 
SHIPS. .
--Q---

'Wilson and the Democratic Leaders 
Agree on Plan to Buy Merchant

men— Is Emergency Case.
Washington, Aug, 19.—-The Admin

istration today mapped oat compre
hensive plans; £or building up the 

« American merchant marine with Gov
ernment money, for the immediate 
purpose of: transporting products of 
the United States to waring Euro
pean nations and to South.-'nd Cen
tral America*

President Wilson in consultation 
" with Democratic Congressional lead

ers, approved a project contemplating 
the expenditure o f approximately $25,-
000,000 to purchase ocean-going -ves
sels to be operated under, the. direc
tion o f a Government shipping board.
* Government insurance o f American 
ships and* cargoes against war risks 
would be provided for in a bill sub
mitted to Congress today after it had 
been approved by the President. It 
would create a temporary bureau of 
war risk insurance in the Treasury 
Department nnd would appropriate 
§5,000,000 for payment o f losses and 
SI 00,000 to operate the bureau.

Plans agreed - on fo r the purchase 
by the Government o f ships include 
the creating of a shipping board to 
comprise the President, the Secretary 
o f the Treasury, the Secretary of 
Comerce and the Postmaster General. 
I t  is proposed to use the ships prin
cipally in foreign trade and the Ad
ministration hopes that great impe
tus will be given to trade between the 
South and Central America.

The present plan is to obtain money 
to carry out the project by the sale 
c f  Panama Canal bonds. It was de
cided it might take some time ror 
sufficient ships to take advantage of 
the recently signed amendment to the 
Panama Canal iiet, allowing foreign- 
built ships to register under the 
American flag, and the necessity for 
moving the ci’op.s o f the United States 
i- so pressing that extraordinary 
steps were derided on.

It is planned tc organize a comp
any similar to the Panama Railway 
Company for the actual opertion of 
ihe ships after they are purchased.

The President conferred with Sec
retary McAdoo, Senators Clarke and 
Suwmons ard Representatives Under-, 
wood and Alexander on the entire 
shipping question. The war risk in
surance bill was approved at the 

meeting. The President \va*» 'old that 
it would be almost impossible io move 
exports unless the Government step
ped in and he finally consented to 
the scheme.

No offers to sell ships to the Gov
ernment have been received but it 
was the general understanding that 
owners o f many vessels no v tied up 
in American ports wiii be gkul to dis
pose o f them.

Immediately after the conference 
today work was begun on the pro
posed legislation and Senate and 
House leaders plan to bring about the 
completion o f the movement as quick
ly as possible. There already is pend
ing before the House Nava! Affairs 
Committee a bill to appropriate >-25,-
000,000 for the purchase or construc
tion o f  a fleet o f 20 vessels. Anoth- 

, er bill o f this character is pbndiug on 
the Senate Naval Affairs Committee.

Before the House Navai Affairs 
Committee today Rear Admiral K. M. 
Watt, chief o f the Bureau oi Con
struction o f the Navy Department, 
discussed the type and size of vessels 
which would be useful as trading 
s ĥips and at the same time wouid be 
available as auxiliaries to the Navy. 
He said the ships should be from 10,-
000 io 12,000 tons displacement. He 
added that the Navy needed 20 or
oO such ships fo r use in emergencies.

Fred Wods, president o f  the Mary
land Steel Company, said i2  or 12 
auxiliaries o f the type described could 
be constructed in eight or nine months.

Secretary McAdoo tonight made 
public figures on grain in port along 
the gu lf coast and the Atlantic sea
board, showing that nearly 50*000,000 
bushels either are in terminal eleva
tors or in transit and that few  ships 
:ne loading. In New Orleans he said 
there are 15,700,000 bushels, in Gal
veston 25,623,000 bushels; in Baiti- 
mor* 3,600,000; in New  York 039,000 
and in Boston 641,000.

Railroads have refused to accept

further grain shipments to New Or
leans and Galveston, and while at 
New Orleans six ships are loading 
grain, virtually none of the gvsin at 
Galveston is being touched. Even if 
all these millions c f bushels o f grain 
are disposed o f the Secretary thinks 
the situation will become acute again 
when the cotton crop is offered for 
shipment.

P. S. A. Franklin, director o f the 
International Merchant Marine, came 
to Washington today to consult with 
the President and other Government 
officials.

Mr. Franklin proposed that the 
Government provide means fo r . the 
purchase of available foreign-built 
ships, declaring the step imperatively 
necessary, owing to the difficulty of 
raising capital necessary from private 
sources.

----------- O-----------
Conference of Those Interested in Cot

ton.
Washington, Aug. IB.— To establish 

ciose eo-operation between cotton 
producers and manufacturers and 
banking interests of the country in 
the present emergency,. Secretary Mc
Adoo; today called a conference to be 
held at the Treasury Department 
Monday, Members of the Federal Re
serve Board, Secretaries McAdoo and 
Houston, Postmaster General Burle
son and delegations representative of 
all branches o f the cotton industry 
will take part.

Cotton producers today tcld Secre
tary McAdoo they estimated that out 
of this year’s crop there would be
8,000,000 bales of cotton for which 
they now could see no market.

“ 1 have called a conference/' saiu 
Secretary McAdoo today, “ to consider 
the cotton situation, to be held at 
the Treasury Department August 24, 
a l 11 a. in., io which representative 
men i:i the different sections o f the 
country interested in the production, 
financing am? the manufacturing of 
cuHimi wili be invited. The names 
of loose who will be asked *.n attend 
are row under advisement and a list 
will be furnished in a few  days.

“The* Secretary of Agriculture and 
the Postmaster General will join the 
Secretary o f the Treasury in the con
ference. The Federal Reserve Board 
will be invited to attend as a body. 
The purpose o f the conference will be 
ro consider the general problem with 
a view to securing the largest pos- 
siVk* degree o f co-operation between 
t:*e producers and the manufacturers 
i»f* cotton and the banking interests 
oi ihe country.*’

A delegation of representatives of 
cotton interests from the South, par
ticularly from Louisiana, Alabama, 
A * ivun.sas and lV«nessi‘er called on 
Stirslary McAdoo today. They said 
thai from the cotton to be harvrfsied 
thii fail there would be about ->,000,~ 
00(* bales for which they ;ouid not 

any market ;tt this time. They 
sought a practical discussion c f the 
best way in which to take car* of 
thie cotton.

kecveiury McAdoo told the dele
gation that they had the sympathetic 
interest o f the Adminisratioa and 
that he forthcoming conference was 
being tailed for the purpose of con
sidering the. subject.

----------- O-----------

Hickory Times-Mercury Sold.
Hickory, Aug. l ‘j .—J. F. Miller of 

this city, has purchased The Times- 
Mercury fVcm the owners, J, F. Ciick 
and W. G. Whisnant, and will take 
charge o f the business Thursday, Aug. 
JO. New type and other equipment 
wiii be added at once and the paper 
greatly improved is the statement of 
the new owner.

This paper was established here in 
ISO* and is one o f the oldest weekly 
papers in this part o f the State. The 
politics o f the paper under the new 
management will be Republican, but 
i t  will favor the amalgamation o f the 
Progressive and Republican factions 
in the State and support the Progress
ive-Republican county ticket now in 
the field in Catawba.

J, F. Ciick, "who has been connect- i 

ea with the paper since it was estab
lished, w ill be retained as editor for 
the present. Mr. Miller wiii devote 
bis time to the business end o f the 
paper.

----------- 0-----------

The Russians and Japanese both 
show' their fanatical tendencies when 
k  comes to war.

They Are A ll Safe the Mothers* Reply.

Paris, Aug. 19.—11:10 a. m. A x e 
man with four sons in the French 
army today walked slowly down the 
steps of one o f the municipal offices 
where relatives are informed whether 
soldiers are dead, wounded or unre
paired. She was exceedingly white, 
but her emotion was greater than 
could be expressed in tears. A friend 
came up quickly and said:

“Have you good news? I am so 
glad my Jean is safe.”

“ Yes, they are all safe/’ was the re
ply. “They are safe in the, arms of 
the Father. I am proud to give all 
to. the cause/1 

A  further evidence today of a return 
tn Paris to some of the conditions 
which prevailed before the mobiliza
tion was the re-appearance of flower 
girls, on the city streets.

The fact they had fresh-cut flow
ers for sale shows that the -train ser
vice cars be used for something else 
than the movement of troops and mil:
itnrv sn rmli^c

The restriction of 'military orders 
against the use of any foreign lan
guage in telephoning still i3 operative 
mid rigorously enforced. Americans 
are not, as a rule, known for their 
linguistic abilities, and in speaking 
with friends they often, after a few 
words of imperfect French, lapse into 
their own tongue. Immediately they 
are interrupted on the wire with the 
curt instruction that the use of a fo r
eign language is not allowed. It has 
sometimes happened when Americans 
are talking in French, laboriously and
io the best o f their ability, they have 
been told to cease speaking in a for
eign language. Ambassador Herrick 
\& an exception. Special orders have 
been issued permitting him to speak 
in English.

----------- O-----------

Cotton Crop Not Seriously Injured.

Washington, Aug. 18.—J. Elwood 
Cox, of High Point, one of the Slate’s 
leading bankers, docs not view with 
alarm the present cotton situation. 
Mr. Cox said tonight that he is con
fident that neither the tobacco nnr 
the cotton crop will be seriously in
jured on account of the European 
War. lie  thinks within the next 30 
days conditions will have improved 
materially and that within months 
the crisis will have been passed.

Cii do not agree with those who be- 
UevQf.th‘4 cotton industry will lie ruin
ed by the European war/" caid Mr. 
Cox, ‘ I am confident that the new 
currency association recently organ
ized in Raleigh and the effoits being 
mr.de by Congress to help the cotton 
and tobacco farmer will result in good 
and that no one will be seriously 
harmed on account oft he war/*

Mr. Cox reached here today after 
a visit to Richmond. He has confer
red with many bankers ar.d base* his 
opinion on what ho has learned from 
men high up in ihe financial world. 

----------- O-----------

f o r  y o u h s i:u \

— o—

Which is Better— Try an Experiment 
oc Profit by a Burlington Citi

zen’s Experience.
Something new is an experiment, 
'a i- i be proved to be as represent

ed.
The statement o f a manufacturer 

is not convincing proof o f merit.
But the endorsement of friends is 
Now supposing you had a bad back, 
A  Inme, weak, or aching one,
Would you experiment on it?
You will read of many so-cr.lled 

Cuve=.
Endorsed by strangers from far

away places.
It ’s different, when tha endorsement 

comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony 
Read this Burlington cas-3.
C. B. Ellis, the well-known mere.* 

ant, Front St., Burlington, N . C., says.: 
"Doan s K5dney Pills have never fa il
ed "o help me. I am glad to corrfrm 
the statement I  g-ive some years ago, 
praising them. J was suffering from 
a slight attack o kidney complaint 
when I got Doz'nV- K dney Pills ? 
took them and the pa:n icft. I kno1' 
that the medicine is a reliable one.” 
Price 50etc, at all dealers. Do not 
simply ask fo r a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr, Elli3 had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Profs., Buffalo, N. Y.

USE ALLEN 'S  FOOT-EASE, 
Ih e  antiseptic powder to be shaken in
to the shoes. I f  you want rest and 
comfort for tired, aching, swollen. 
It relieves corns ar.d burnous of all 
sweating feet, use Allen*.; Foot-r ^ce. 
pain and prevents blister^. sprs an ] 
callous spots. Just the thm> for 
Dancing Parties, Patent I.*:-.ther 
Shoes, and for Breaking ia N*r 
Shoes Jt is the grea ter comfort di 
covery o^ the age. Try it to day. 
Soldf everywhere, 25c. .Don’t accept 
any substitute. For. FttE  ̂ trial pack
age, address Allen 3. O listed/ Le, 
Roy, N. Y.

Getting from Europe to America, 
in l$i4, will eventually take rank 
t'uo. g  with voyaging in the Mayflower. 
— Greensboro News.

Lieutenant Porte will take no life 
preserved with him on his “ t:ans- 
Atla 'itic”  aeroplane flight. Fare you 
well, Lieut.— Greensboro News.

I f  this government wants to it can 
perhaps now settle its Mexican affair
accordi»:yr to its own notion.— Durham
JTerald. ’

Germany had 2,000 steam and 8/WO. 
sa»i.i*':/ vessels on the l:ij;h seas whec 

beVnn. . H« w mnny will she hav* 
Wbco. it i.i over?—Gresnst-oro News.

flow To Glv© Quinine To Children,
>‘RBRlLINRisthptrade-wiark came g)veato «n 
improvedi Quiniue. It  is a Ta*t«r»e-s»s Syrup, picas, 
dot to take and does not disturb the stomach. 
Children take it  8 ml never know it-is Quinine. 
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot 
tak.e ordinary Quinine. Jjoes- not nauseate nor 
cause nervoumess nor rinsing in the head. T ry  
it the next time you n**<l Quioiae for any pur
pose. A sk  lo r  2-ouuce original, package.*' Tne 
u s e  FEBRLhlXbi fs blown ia  bottle. • -s  ceats.

WOMEN’S WOES.

Burlington Women Are Finding Re
lief at Last.

I t  does seem that women have mo4c 
than a fair share of the aches and 
pain that afflict humanity; +hey -must 

.eep up/’ must attend to duties in ! 
spite of'constantly aching backs, or 
headaches, dizzy spells, bearing down 
pains; they must stoop over, when to 
stoop means torture. They must walk 
and bend and work with racking pains 
and many aches from kidney ills. 
Keeping* the kidneys well has spared 
thousands of women much misery. 
Read of a remedy for kidneys only 
that is endorsed by people you know.

Mrs. P. Kin£, 1016 Dixiti St.. 
ington, X. C., says: I bad ne>vous 
headaches, my buck hurt me an*.! I 
had pains when I lifted anything. The 
kidney action was quite irregular, j 
Down’s Kidney Pills removed this ir? u~ j 
ble and msde my back trong/*

Mrs. King is only one o f many Burl- ] 
ington people who have gratefully en- i 
dorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. I f  your j 
back aches—i f  your kidneys botn.-r j 
you, don’t simply ask for a kidney! 
e.^edv—ask distinctly for Doan’s K id -1 
n*v Pills, the :.vme that Mrs. \ v.*. j 
h <d - the remsuy b i- v.: -1 by hom* ■ 
timeny. 50c, all stores. Foster-Mil-1 
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y-  ̂
“ When Your Back is Lame—Remem-j 
ber the Name.”  !

BSM3VI

YOU DON’T OFTEN RUN AGAINST

DOING T11EIR DUTY.

Scores <rf Burlington Headers are
l.varniog the Duly of live 

li idneys.
To filter the blood is the kidney*' 

duty.
\Vhe»( the;- fail to cio this the kid

neys :ire weak.
Biu-ku.-ho and othvr kidney ills may 

follow.
Help ihe kidneys do their work.
I'si- l>oan'> Kidney Pills—the test

ed kidney remedy.
Proof of their worth ir. the follow- 

inc:
X. roster, shoemaker. Mill Street, 

linihiim. N. C., says: “ I am never 
without Doan’s Kidney Pills in the 
house. 1 know that they are the best 
kidney remedy to be had. I was rheu
matic. My joints and back were sti;T 
::nd lame and my kidneys acted ir
regularly. The kidr.ev secretions con- 
Uiit'.od sediment and were painful in 
passage. Finally, I  took Doan’s Kid- 
r.ey Pills and they did me more good 
than anything else I had ever used.”

The above is not an isolated case. 
Mr. Foster is only one of many in 
this vicinity who have gratefully en
dorsed Bonn's. I f  your back aches 
— if  your kidneys !>other you, do:'."I 
simply nsk for a kidney remedy—ask 
distinctly fo r Doan’$ Kidney Pills, 
the same that Mr. Foster h:ui. 5')c. 
all stores. Foster Milburn Co.. Props.. 
Buffalo, N. Y.

SHAKE INTO YO LR  SHOES 
Allen’s Foot-Ease, the anti-septic 
powder. It relieves painful, smarting, 
tender, nervous feet, and instantly 
takes the sting out of corns a.nd bun
ions. It's the greatest comfort dis
covery of the age. Allen's Foot-Ease 
makes tight or new shoes feel easy. 
It is a certain relief for sweating, 
callous, swollen, tired, aching feet. 
Always use it to Break in New Shoes. 
Try it to-day. Sold everywhere, 2Sc. 
Don’t accept any substitute. For a 
FREE trial package address Allen S. 
Olmsted, Le Soy, N. Y.

sucH reai biir^sins ss ",vc~ «rc new And
the longer you wait the surer you. wiii have to pay a lot 
more money than what we are asking now for some o f 
the most desirable properties in town. I f  you are looking 
ior a real real estate chance come and see us.

Alamance Insurance
& Real Estate Co.

W. E. SHARPE, Manager. 
Burlington, North Carolina.

W h i t s e t t , G u il f o r d  C o u n t y , N o r t h  C a r o l i n a
A  ItwJiog SoanJiog School for Twc Haadrt*i »ad Fifty Students. Prepare* for CoUtc*. 

tor SCaioeu, for Tttcbipg, or for Life, Re&goa&%l« Rates. £cV*bli<'bi?d Itj&S. 
I&> hnlUifal Piedmont regioa sea; Greeasbnro, K. C.

Beaatifel Catalogue, fiewa, &c., bddresa the Preridea*.

W . T . W HSTSETT, PH. D., W H ITSETT. NORTH CARO M NA

m m

- SOUTHERN RAILWAY -
Premier Carrier o f The So-Uh • •

• •

Low Hound Trip Summer Tourist Tickets Now Or Sale g
T C

“The Land of The SkyM
A S H E V rLLE . W A Y N E S V IL L E . T O X A W A Y . H E N D 
E R SO N V ILLE . BREVAR D . H O T  SRRINGS and all 

other Western North Carolina Points.

Spend your vacation in the cool mountains o f Western North 
Carolina.
Week End and Sundav Excursion round trip tickets on sale 
to MOREHEAD CITY, BEAUFORT. WR1GHT3VILLE, 
WILMINGTON, and various other Summer Resorts. For 
illustrated booklets, complete detailed information, ask your 
agent or communicate with

O. F. YORK
Traveling Passenger Agent, RALEIGH, N. C.

STOP,
READ,

CONSIDER.
Did you ever think of the amount 
of truth in the familiar saying that

“Good Advertising Pays”?
Try an ad. in this paper
and watch the results.

hr
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; multitude would have fallen
<■* . »  . . i y j  ( l ic n a tp h  I T!leir hope was to keep alive the tra- ! and this answer, which seems &  aim- mercy o f the Jewish Sanhedrin.
l a C  I  W luC A  n u v n  U lS|l3 l(iIl I aifcions o f the fathers and to reestab-j pie to  us after it was uttered, has been 
Pmblished Every Tuesday and Friday j ]ish the natioll in the poiitieai a„d re- "

ligious leadership o f the world. The 
Herodians were the political party 

j among tht> Jews. >vho favored Herod,
-me*. First Floor, Sauhut Building. th ki o f Judea under Roman.&u_ 

sf,-, Telephone No. 26o. . “
” t 'tf

ffce State Dispatch Publishing Co.. 
Burlington, N. C.

,-TV

dabscriptioii, One Dollar per 
payable in advance. .

year,

AH communications in regard to 
■either news items cr business wmt- 
Ipri should be. addressel to The State 
Btapetch Publishing. Co., and not to 
* » y  individual connected with the pa-
{Mf.

A ll news notes and communica
tions of importance must be signed 
*vy the writer.

We are not responsible for opinions
the correspondents.

Subscribers will take notica that na 
script for subscription fo r The State 

iMcpatch will be honored at this office 
■mless it is numbered with stamp** 
Sfures.

Entered as second-class matter 
Ji»y 10, 1908, at the post ofliee at 
fta-lington. North Carolina, unieor ttM 
ic t of Congress o f March 3, 1879.

For Congressman, 5th District: 
JOHN’ T. BEXBOW,

. of Forsyth County..

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE.

Your candidate, Our Candidate, Ev
erybody’s Candidate for Congress in 
the Fifth District is Honorable John 
T. Ber.bow, of Forsyth County, whose 
post office address is Winston.-Salem, 
N. C. Mr. Benbow was a delegate 
*o the last National Republican Con
vention and voted for Col. Roosevelt 
for the nomination for President. This 
crc be vouched for by Hon. Janies 
N. V,Tilliamson, Jr., who was also a 
delegate to the National convention. 
In Mr. Be:;bmv we have a strong, 
clean, and able candidate for congress.

fthority. They were willing to sur
render all hope of Jewish irsdej^nd- 
ence in the presence o f political^ ne
cessity. I t  would not be possibly to 
nnd ?w0 parties more antagonistic 
in their national dieals than, the Phar
isees and the..Herodians; but on one 
point they were in accord, and that 
way in their antagonism c f Jesus. 
Political schemes have : always pre
sented an occasion for. strange alli
ances; but never was there- a. more 
remarkable league than that, between 
the nationalists and imperialists in 
their desire to destroy Jesus, who 
k'r.ew no faction or party, but only 
universal truth.

It was agreed among these conspir- j  
aiors that they would frame up a j 
question demanding an answer “Yes,”  
cr “ No,”  which, no matter which an- 
b\ver was given, would be deemed 
treason either to the government or 
to the religious life o f the nation. 
On the answer to their question they 
hoped to charge Jesus before the ! 
courts with either sedition or heresy, j

THE QUESTION PROPOUNDED.
Their question was concerning the 

payment o f tribute, or tax. “ Should 
me, the Jews, acknowledge the su
premacy of Caesar by paying the trib
ute, or should we acknowledge God?”  ji
To pay tribute was to submit to no-

The
away

tiic guide to the conduct o f G o d T j^ -  i from him> had b6en iooked up- [
pie in all lands and under all govern- j 011 as th«  Messiah, the Annotated o f j

ments where the gospel bes penetrat- God' whi> was to bril*  salvation to 
elj  • • » '  j.his people. They would have discov

e red  in such an answer s denial of
. , . , ,  : the Mtssiahship, which only a few 

question by denying the right of Jews ■
days before he had allowed them to

Suppose Jesus! had answered the ;

to pay tribute to a foreign g^erti- 
ment. He would have been exposed 
instantly to the fury o f Roman au
thority iii Judea, ever watchful of the 
least appearance o f insubordination. 
He was, moreover, a teacher from Gal
ilee, and Galilee was regarded as the 
hotbed o f . turbulence. Such an an
swer would have meant instant arrest 
and conviction as a • mischisr-maker. 
But, on the other hand, suppose he had i 
said definitely that the tax must b e ! 
paid. That answer would have enrajr- j 
ed the multitudes, led oh by. the Phar-'; 
isees, and he would have been at the

proclaim his by divine gift. But into 
neither danger did our .Lord fall. He 
clearly distinguished spiritual from 
political things and the universal 'b-.i-. 
sion o f his kingdom from national re
lations. He did more than this: he 
exposed fr:e hypocrisy and cunning o f . 
his opponents and. made it clear for 
all time that the men who were in
terfering with his work were men of,.' 
evil, motives and corrupt hearts. j

TO
Trip Fares

M d.

Every madman thinks all other riion • 
mad.— Syyus. ;

This man is truly congressional size j ^tica! authority, and one of the mogt i

in ability,, and training, he is a high- 
toned Christian Gentleman und will 
appreciate the support of «x!l voters. 
He stands for protection to Amcri- 

,i lr.be;' and all the policies which 
h£ve made this country great. He 
will appear before you no doubt some j 
time during the campaign and v/hen 
ycu sec hiirs you will like him. He 
has a personality that is striking and 
his countenance is such as to win 
friends. Give the subject, o f the next 
congressman from the Grand Old 
Fifth District serious consideration, 
acd you will support John T. Benbow.

-----------G-----------

Our Fellow Townsman,. Dr. tt. A. 
Freeman, was butchered in the house 
of his supposed friends, the County 
Democratic Convention. The genial 
Doctor had reason to believe that hir 
long party service entitled him to this 
nomination, but the ring decrod it oth
erwise and he was slaughtered.

---------_ 0 ----------
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
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Continued from Page .i 
controversy than to answer his elear, 
straightforward arguments. To de
stroy .Jesus was the purpose of the 
Headers of the Jews, and the method 
by which they sought his ruin was a 
political argument.

THE PLOT.
The Pharisees were, supposed to be 

the most patriotic of the Jews. They 
were proud of the ancient honor and 
greatness of the people, and were 
most bitterly opposed to the suprem
acy of the Roman Empire over Judea.

galling of all considerations to the 
patriotic Jew in Judea, was the fact 
that Rome gathered taxes in the 
country, which by all religious right, 
ought to have been free from such 
humiliation. In this question was 
combined an appeal to the feelings of 
every well-instructed Jew,

THE QUESTION ANSWERED.
Any one who saw less clearly than 

Jesus did the purely spiritual snission 
of the kingdom of God would have 
been deceived by the religious appeal 
in the question and by the flnttcry o f 
his questioners. He did not give a di
rect answer, but compelled the men 
io answer in part their own question. 
He asked them to show him & penny, 
or :i denr.rius, a small coin issued by 
the Roman government. He said: 
“Whose is this image and superscrip
tion?”' The money in their possession 
bore the imprint of the Roman emper
or; and the fact that they accepted 
this coin in the payment of their just 
debts and in their everyday commerce 
was a demonsration that they recog
nized the legitimacy of the govern
ment. Jesus said to them: ‘‘ Render 
therefore unto Caesar the things 
which are Caesar’s; and unto God the 
things that are God’s.”  fn saying 
this Jesus did two things: First, he 

acknowledged the authority o f gov
ernment. to which his people were, in 
fact, subject; and, second, he declared 
that God's kingdom was not a nation
al nor a political affair, but an affair 
of religion and spiritual truth. No 
one but a teacher sent from God could | 
have made such an answer ns this;

B U C H A N A N ’S
5, 10 and 25c Store

Give Your Dimes and 
Nickels A Chance

High Cost of Living Reduced

B U C H A N A N ’S
WWtted’s Old Stand

e,
09 ^couot of the ■

National StarSpangled Banner Centennial
j Septem D er 6-15, 1914
j V IA

! Southern Railway *
i . r .
J Southern Railway will sell round trip- tickets from all 
|-.points to Baltimore. Md., on accent of this Celebration. 

D a tes  o f  sale Sept. 5th, 8th and 10th, with finai return 
limit to reach original starting point prior to midnight of 
September 19th. Stop overs will be permitted at Wash
ington on return trip within limit of ticket. Excellent 
opportunity to visit Baltimore at email cost and witness 
one of the greatest events of the age.

A million dollar display of Historical T-seantry, In
dustrial and Patriotic parades. Carnivals. N . v e l  electric 
illuminations, Army and Navy parade, Fireworks arid 
Bombardment. Middle states Regatta, National Athletic 
Union Events on land and water.

Round trip fares from points mentioned are:
From Burlington, N . C.,____ $10 SO.

”  Chapel Hill, N ; C . ,...........10.90.
Durham, N. C., _______ _ 19.90.
Henderson, N . C .,....... . .  9.6}

“ Oxford, N . C., _______  _ 960
“ Raleigh, N .O . , ............ - . 10.95.

Selma, N. C . , ------------1 1 .55.
Low round trip fares from all points not mentioned on 

same basis.
Southern Railway offers excellent train service from all 

points^ Good opportunity to make side trips to Philadel
phia, New York, Atlantic City, etc.

For detailed information and fares from any point on 
Southern Railway, apply to ady Southern Ry, Agent, or,

O R  YORK
Traveling Paweager Agent Raleigh, N. C. i

The No. 11 
James Oliver Sulky

PlotS)—The best sulky plow yow 
can buy. The plow and 

driver are carried along, not dragged.
Yv’c wsnt yet: 10 be carried. Come in 
and let us s!:.?w you el! the good 

points crs this plow and you will be 
carried sv.’cy whh it.
Sir.̂ ’e i f  r.strucU oc, »i£ht weight, 

easy dr..<r, curability, and perfect
wor*c— t, tl.e

I

l i e .  11 Jam es d iv e r  
Sulky PhzD

IS-*

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.
B U R L IN G T O N . N. C.

SOMETHING GOOD
WATERMELONS and BANANAS

SOMETHING BETTER
MELROSE and DAN VALLEY

Also ful! lina Floor, Feed, Coro, OatB, A ll Kinds c f  Hay u d  

Cow Fe«S, Staple tnd Fancy Groceries, when yoa waat tfe* 

best in our line come to see us.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY CO
BURLINGTON, N. C  GRAHAM, N. C.

Milk and butler is high and scarce, 
put it up to Ine cow— by Soja Bean 
Hay, beet pulp, Cotton Seed Meal. 
A lfiilfa  Dairy Feed and Wheat Bran 
— Uic cow '.vili do the rest. For sale 
by Merchants Supply Co., Burling
ton. snd Graham.

Surely those public representatives 
■who voted the twenty cent mileage are 
ir. favor o f paying it right out to the 
laiiroad at the same rate. The rail
roads are entitled to it, fo r was it  not 
voted for this purpose?— Durham 
Sun.

The President continues to adjure 
business men to trust ail to feiTn.—  
Greensboro New’s. ;

Sell your oats and cloTcr hay, corn, 
oats, wheat and oats straw at Merch
ants Supply Company, Burlington and 
Graham. Highest cash prices paid.

5 OR SALE— A  lot of empty syrup 
barrels.— Burlington Drug Co.

For all kinds of'feedstuff, hay, corn, 
oats;, cotton seed meal, beet pulp, bran 
and shipstuff go to Merchants Supply 
Co., Burlington, and Graham.

A Grand AUCTION SALE, Haw River, N. C
SATURDAY. AUGUST 2» FARM SALE 10:30 A. M. 

LOT SALE 2:30 P. M.

SO Choice Lots and a number of small Farms. 7 his property is located one miie Ea3t of Haw River in ' A  C V  \ » f f  T O T  IT* 0 " V  D D  A  C C  O  A  M T \  
on the road to Swepsonviile, and is known as the J. M. BAKER Farm, containing 1&7 acres XL»z\w) J. J 1L* L\ iVi » iYA V/ O  I. v_> £5 i  D I\ / iO O  JL̂  

of Valuable. Land. ;

Thi« Ppjinopfv sc \ijpoly } and tbi9 wil1 be a ehance of a )ife time to bu>’lots at
i ilid  F I U|lui I j  lu  x ilu u lj Lu lilllou  your own price as they are going to be sold to the 
highest bidder. Don’t fail to hear the Auctioneers who each-spe&k at the same time and in the 

same tone of voice.

Don't fail to Hear the t a b le  Auctioneers, These Auctioneers hold the world’s re
cord for selling lots and it will be well

worth vour time to witness this sale.

r R E B E i i  THE DATE, PUCE AND M R .  JOIN THE GREAT CRGW9 J F  HOME SEEKERS AND SPECULATORS:
SALE CONDUCTED BY *

PENNY BROTHERS, and . THOMAS BROTHERS, Greensboro,. North Carolina.

Raleloh Real Estate and Trust Company, - - ■ • - Raleiyh, M i l  M i i a
r .

*.■* z- r;

POOR
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School Tablets
CJ‘ :dn a s s

Big Lot of School Tablets 
just received.

Freeman Drug Co.
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Miss Ruby Loy is visiting Hiss Ce
cil Holt today.

Mrs. W. W . Wiiilamson and chil
dren, o f Greensboro j are in the "ity 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J; M. Fix.

Mr. John W. Fonviile, o f the Hick
ory Nut Dairy was in tow . on busi
ness today.

Mr. John Teague, of Dunkirk, Ind., 
returned to his home after spending 
a few  weeks here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Coble and chil
dren spent Sunday on No. 10, the guest 
o f her parents.

Miss Addie Ray spent Sunday on 
Graham No. 2, the guest of her pa- . 
rents.

Miss Cecil Holt went to the fctiu 
tiful country home of Mr. John A, 
to y  today to spend a week with Miss 
Kuby Loy.

Misses Ola Evans and Mamie Pick
ard, o f Graham, spent a few  days in 
Mebane recently the guest of Miss 
Bertha Wilson.

Mr. L. L, Patterson returned Mon
day from Thomasvills after a few  .days 
there with relatives.

Mrs. G. Ci Tickle, a former Burl- 
ingtonian, but now living in the coun
try, was in town shopping today.

Rev. J. L. Foster, o f Waveriy, Va., 
is here on a visit to his brother, Mr. 

' J ohn R. Foster.

Dr. and Mrs. A . B. Kendall return- 
led home Saturday from an extended 
; visit to Washington and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Evans, iof 
| Raleigh, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Evans,

Mr. Thomas T. Stafford spent 3at-

| relatives.
' 1

Mrs. Daisy Boyd and Mr?. Eugene 
Patterson were rccent visitors in

! Greensboro.
I

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. King and chil- 
ditn, o f No. 5, spent the week end 
the guest of Mr. S. A . Horne and fam
ily.

Messrs. Joe Thompson and Jack ] Gessrs. George A . Garrison and G. 
Sharpe spent Saturday and Sunday i R. Maynard le ft this morning for 
at Met-ane, the guest o f the parents Monroe, where they were summonsed 
ot Mr. Thompson. us witnesses.

, The friends ox Mr. Geo. W. Coble 
will be glad to learn that ne is just 
a little better, and wish for h im . a 
speedy recovery.

Watch the columns o f The Dispatch 
for the latest news concerning the 
great war, we will gjve the latest and 
most reliable news obtainable. I f  you 
are not a subscriber, sent it in now. 
Remember twice a week for the price 
o f once. *

■Miss Alice McPherson spent Sunday 
at Swepsonville the guest of friends.

Miss May Garrison spent Saturday 
and Sunday near Gleccoc with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A . Koseniond and 
little daughter, o f Spencer, spent Sat
urday and Sunday here, the guest c f 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ma
lone. They returned the first o f the 
week leaving their little daughter for 
a few  weeks.

ALAMANCE COUNTY'S
Oldest and Largest Bank

ESTABLISHED 1894.

My
Friend

W H Y IS IT THAT YOU HAVE NO BANK ACCOUNT?

SURELY, IN  THIS D AY  AND AGE YOU MUST REAL
IZE THE WISDOM OF SUCH A  POSSESSION.

PERHAPS THE QUESTION THAT IS TROUBLING YOU IS

W HICH BANK
SHOULD HAVE YOUR ACCOUNT?

COME IN  AND  TALK TO US.

GIVE US A CHANCE A N D  WE W ILL PROVE TO YOU  

THAT OUR BANK SHOULD BE YOUR BANK.

United States Government Depository

AUlHM LOAN STRIM CO.
“THE BANK W ITH'iflE CHIMES.”

B v f i n « t « f c ' «  i  C.

Misses Maud and. Georgia Isloy, 
daughters of Dr. William Isley, out 
near Friendship neighborhood, was in 
town today on their way to Raleigh 
for a few  days visit and to attend 
the Goo<f Housekeeping Convention, 
both o f these young ladies would make 
ideal housekeepers, but they do not 
ieem  as anxious to keep house as to 
attend the housekeepers conventions.

----------- - 0 -------- —
Amateur Journalists Held Two Ses

sions*
The 10th annual convention of the 

Southern 'Amateur'Journalists* asso
ciation convened in the rooms o f the 
Y. M. 0. A. buildiug yesterday after
noon at 8 o’clock. In the absence of 
the president and secretary, tempor
ary officers were elected. C. B. Way, 
o i Burlington, was ejected temporary 
chairman of the convention, and C. H. 
Hail, o f Denim, was elected tempor
ary secretary. Annual reports c f o f- . 
fleers were read and adopted. Sever
al delegates present made interesting' 
talks on the work o f the association, j 
£»fter which the regular program was 
taken up.

The evening session opened at 8 P. 
M., with an address on “ The Essen
tials o f Modern Journalism” by Rev. 
J. F. McCulloch, ox this city. A fter 
the address James Larkin Pearson, of 
Moravian Falls, spoke on “ The Bene
fits c t  Amateur Journalism," giving a 
number of remini&eniceij, start in 

printing and journalism. Other talks 
were made by C. H. Hali, o f Denim, 
and T. T. Stafford and C. B. Way, 
both o f Burlington.

Officers for the ensuing year were 
clected as follows: President, F. 0. 
Baxley, o f Clanton, Ala,; secretary 
C. H. Hall, o f Denim; treasurer, I. 
M. Starring, of Grand View, Tenn.

The next annual meeting o f the S. 
A. J. A. will be held at Kocky Mount,

Resolutions were adopted thanking 
the diiectors of the Y. M. C. A. for 
their courtesy in giving the use of 
their rooms for the sessions o f the 
convention, and expressing apreciation 
to the press o f the city for publish
ing reports of the convention.— The 
Greensboro News.

-- ------------O— ----------

Funeral of xnfanfc- Conducted Yester
day.

The funeral o f Gena ;:J$iroe, the 1$ 
and onaJhoIf-months-oId infant of 
$ r . and Mrs. W. C. Bain, which died 
et*rly yesterday morning at thair 
hcine, 604 South Elm Street, was held 
yesterday afternoon from the par
lors o f the Br.in hotel at 5 o’clock. The 
services were conducted by Rev. R. 
M. Andrews, pastor o f Grace M. P. 
Church. Interment was made in 
rGeene Hill Cemetery.— Greensboro 
News, o f Monday.

(Mr. Bain was formerly an Ala
mance County citizen, having lived 
here and Graham a number o f years. 
Kis many friends sympathize with 
him in’ the loss of his beloved child,— 
Editor.)

---------------O-----------
Accused of Violating Mann White 

Slave Act.

Charlotte, Aug. 21.— W. K  Savage, 
white, a section superintendent on the 
Southern Railway, and well known 
in this city, will be arraigned before 
tne United States Commissioner at 
Marion tomorrow morning on the 
charge of violating the Mann white 
slave act. Savage is charged with 
takiirg Miss Minnie Hartsell, a 16- 
year-old girl, from Allen, si station on 
the Norfolk Southern, this county, to 
Danville, Ya,» last Fchri'iv.-y for im
moral purposes. Miss I&rt^cil has 
returned to Charlotte, ar.d is married.

| Savage was employed on the Norfolk 
i Scuihern when that line was built 
frcm Charlotte through the county in 
which the village o f Allen is now lo
cated. They met at a social gather
ing. Later Savage moved to Danville 
as stationery engineer at a new cot
ton mill in the course o f erection. 
That was in February. Miss Hartsell 
accompanied him. It is ajleged that 
he induced her to go for immoral pur
poses, and paid her way there* • Sav
age is 24 years of age. The case will 
te tried here at the next term of fed
eral court.

-------------- 0 -----------
Britania nis r r*»kr the waves with 

the Iron Du to, i> it if shy thinks that 
she is going to rule the money mar
ket with the Tobacco Duke she has 
another think coming.— Greensboro 
News.

Democratic Convention.
The Alamance County Democratic5 

Convention was held in the county' 
court house in Graham, last Satur-j 
day. There was a small crowd pres-f 
enfc. AH the court house ring was 
renominated, among the number pres
ent were: Postmaster Crow&on, Post
master McCracken, Postmaster Wil- 
Uamson, c f Hawriver; Postmaster 
Dick, Postmaster Gant,- o f Aliansa- 
haw; Postmaster Gant, o f Glen Raven; 
Postmaster Lambeth, Postmaster 
Mann, of Saxapahaw, Assistant Post
master Cates, o f Burlington, and 
Messrs .Robert J. Thompson and A. M. 
Garwood. Postmaster Croweon, acted 
as secretary, and "Postmaster Mc
Cracken, Gant, Lambeth arid Dick, as 
tellers. The convention was controll
ed, run and dominated by the Federal 
office holders of the county. A  pri
vate citizen had no show, even Prof. 
Garwood was not permitted to make 
a speech.•

As reported by The Dispatch fol
lowing the cue o f The News.

Republican Convention.

The Alamance County Republican 
Convention was >held in the county 
court house in Graham last Saturday. 
There -were ;)i\>-e<it about thirty-five. 
Among the number present were: Ex- 
Post Master Henan Hughes, E-Post- 
Master Arthur White, Ex-Postmaster 
J. Zeb Waller, ar.d Messrs. Pete Hugh
es and Joh:i -R. Hoffman.

Delega" 23 to the various conventions 
were named.

As reported by The News.
------------- 0 ---------------

Let us remember that justice must 
be observed, even to the lowest.— 
Cicero.
— ----- ,------------------------------------------ ------- !

W A N T E D
— A12 kinds o f Country Hay, Corn and 
Oats. Highest market price paid is 
cash. Phone Merchants Supply Co., 
Burlington, or Graham.

FOR SALS—A  lot o f empty syrup 
tarr-eSs.— Burlington Drug Co.

; f  W ANTED—You to read the Pro
gressive Co.'s ad in this issue. They 
Save a liace line o f - s t a p l e - g i n g -  
hsmes. Shepherd checks, krinkles, do- 
mets, ctc„ which should interest any 
one/needing anything in this line. 
Thfi'v do a strictly Parcels-Post bus
iness, selling by actual samples di
rect /rom the manufacturer to con
sumer.

---------------0 - ----------
FOR SALE— A  lot o f empty syrup 

bai.-els.— Burlington Drug Co.

M ONEY S<7e 

Loans may be obtained to t any pur
pose on acceptable Seal Estat* se
curity; liberal privileges; correspond
ence solicited.

A. C. AGENCY COMPANY,
7i>7 Gas, E:ectric Bldg; Dem-er, Col. 
4i*> Pierce Building, St. Louis, Mo.

FALL SHOES ARH1V1NB!
Our new stock of Fa!i Shoes is 
coming in and we have some 
splendid models in many ad
vanced styles to show you. 
New Patent and Dull leather 
button styles with long and 
ynsdiuiii short vsmps with mil— 
itary and Spanish leather heels 
cloth tops and kid tops. Also 
the over popular low heel and 
broad toe models beauty and 
style combined with greatest 
comfort to feet. Prices right. 
Don’t forget our Shoe Repair 
Department where you can 
have your shoes repaired while 
you wait. '

FOSTER SHOE CO.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

The H od. John Burke.

TREASURER OF THE UNITED STATES
deposits PUBLIC MONEY that comes into his hands in 

only SEVENTEEN banks in the State o f N orth  Carolina, 
and THIS BANK is one of that-seventeen. In  fact this ' 

is thelONLY-ACTIVE UNITED STATES : DEPOSITORY 

between Greensboro and Durham.

Your neighbor has already found that this bank is the 

safest place for his money.

WHY NOT JOIN
your neighbor and the Treasurer of the United States and 

make your next deposit in this bank?

The First National Bank,
Burlington, N. C.

FOR SALE
Valuable Grain and Hay Farm

Containing 127 acres, 1-3 in wood, the remainder in 
high state of cultivation.

This farm produced L040 bushels of small grain this 
year. I here wiii be at least 500 bushels o f corn with 
proper reason. The farm is divided into fields fenced 
with American No. 1 hog wire and barb wire fences.

Field No. 1 
Field No. 2 
Field No. 3 
Field No. 4

27 Acres.
22  “
40 -  
27 '•

This property is seven miles south-west of Burlington 
It is in a good neighborhood and is only one half mile 
from Friendship School. W e  believe this is one of the 
best grain farms in Alamance Countv.

Full particulars apply to

S D H  HEALTH S H Y m
C. £. FCSVIUE, ttuier

Burlington »  «  n  North M i n a

COTTON PIECE GOODS from MANUFACTURER to CONSUMER BY 
» .  - - .  PARCELS POST - - - -
If you use anything in your family in the way of Goad Staple 
Girghun*, Shcpperd Check*, Crinkles, Chamfcrays, Domett, etc., drop 
us a card and jret our book of samples and prices. We wiii 
save you Trouble and Money as well. We do a strictly Parcel 
Post business from Manufacturer to Consumer.

THE PROGRESSIVE COMPANY
Box 2 1 , ............................................... Burlington, N. C.

Perfect Frocks fcr Hot Weather
Made ricme In A  Ds^

are described r.r.d charmingly il
lustrated in ti.s ;.sw

M c C A L L  
P A T T E R N S

A N D

FASHION 
PUBLICATIONS

Now On Sale
Watch Our Special 
Piece Goods Sales 

and make your own clothes -at 
home. There never was a time 
when Kome dress making was so 
easy and satisfactory.

The up-to-date woman's wardrobe is incomplete v/ithout 
tne long tunic in some development. The model illus
trated here is among the hundreds, of new styles shown 
at our pattern department. :

A sk For Free Fashion Sheet Today

ijS*
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Without Power to Resent.
He walked up and down the room, 

gesticulating excitedly and saying 
uncomplimentary things about his n-

vU.
“ I t  is terrible!”  he said. .
“ What is terrible'?”  they asked.
“ Talk about, the problem of the 

Man in the Iroa Mask,”  he exclaimed, 
ignoring the question. ‘ ‘Why, this is 
a thousand times worse than, th<\t!”
- “ What is it.?”  they asked.

“ My rival has been carrying false 
stories about me to the g irl I love!” 

he cried.
“ And what• did you do?”  they ask

ed.
“ Nothing/* he nns^vered. ‘T-'was 

po^ve^less-J,
“ Nothing:,”  he answered. I-was pow

erless.”
They laughed scornfully nnd made 

jests ac his expense.
'‘What would, you. advice me to 

do?’* he inquired.
“ Kill him!’* they replied.
He shook his head.
“A t least they inisstea." you could 

thrash hifti wkhin an inch o f his life: 
you could resvnt ar: insult by found
ing him until he would figure princi
pally a5 a nonentity for the r.ext six 
o f  eight week?;”

‘‘ You forgel." he said.
“ Forget what?”  they ueunr.deu.
**He carries both accident n?id life 

insurance policies ir. the company that
I  represent.

----------- U---------—
While war may L-e justined in. cer

tain case.1. t'jr a large pow.-r to jump
U p o n  t1 S l'.K i 'k ’ C O K * . W .th o V L

o f  a  g r ie v a n c e ,  as G e rm a n y  h as  upon 

B e lg iu m , i.- noi.hinir .short c t  w h o le 

s a le  m urJt: D urban? H e ra ld .

--------------------O ------------ „ —

Discrimination against the Cer- 
m u n s is :\:)t jr>t'e ’Lional on rhe nart 
o i the American press. It ‘'.hoy will 
seed accuun:s ot unai they are doii.jr 
we wi-i print it e^en i: ivc cnnno: ;-f- 
!?eve it. —I *Ui nani Heruio.

-----------O—---------

Or.e of the ruiiM-s 01 cnni,;la:::t. in 
those re î<* - where • uch things are 
riil! permit*.-d u.nde’* the .vjn. sL’en::- 
to he th:r \ .veri. an -'hampayne in 
I'rarce <«<><*.< not taste a -5 well
m  time o-' — Creen>h'n •> News.

The hî -h <•<>-' !•: . \ er-futin:*- has
i-econie s-.,:;u\bint»- f;ev e.—ti:et ''sboia 
Xev.s.

Jn tegrit;.*  <.1 i . i iV  is  fame*.': ht-st fr ie n d . 

W h U h  n o b ly . b eyon d  d ea th , sh a ll 

■.Town th e  end.

-- Job:. W

Republicans Gather for State Meet
ing:.

Jialeigh, Aug. 19.— Republican lead
ers from all over the State are ar
ranging'for the State- Convention at 
noon tomorrow. Chairman Morehead 
and Secretary Gilliam Grissom came 
in on an evening train. Wheeler Mar
tin, mentioned for State Chairman, 
is among others, already here. The 
committee will be in the city audi
torium. Chairman Morehead says 
there is nothing to be said on the 
eve of the convention except that they 
are here'-to nominate a United States 
Senator, a corporation, commisisdner 
and to adopt a platform for.the im
pending campaign that the convention 
bel;.t ves to be to the best interest of 
ihe State and the. Nation. He says 
that after speeding much tbne among 
the business men of the east and the 
north and hearing reliably from the 
we>r, he is convinced that Republicans 
have the best sort o f prospect for Te
am in g  control nationally and that 

j gains are sure to be made in 
the State through the impending cam- 
paign. He would not discuss the ac
tion of the Progressives in Greens
boro yesterday except to say that the 
Progressive movement is losing pres
tige and following all over the coun
try and .all will be back in regular 
Republican ranks before iong.

Many leaders are hoping to per
suade Chairman Morehead to serve 
iii.other term a? chairman.

-----------0 -----------

I f  rclid happiness we prize.
Within cur breast this jewel lie?.
Ar.d they are look, who roam:
The world hath nothing tc. bestow— 
From our own selves our Miss must 

flow.
And that dear hut. oar home.

:
—I ‘mt

Tillman a ad Blease.
Senator Tillman has addressed a 

' letter to the people o f South Carolina 
in ' which, ' after recounting what he 

j supposes to have been his inestimable 
I service to the State, he declares his 
positive purpose o f retiring from pub
lic life at the end of'his. present term 
of office. “ I f  I live,”  he says* “ to 
March 4th, 1019, I shall die out o f and 
riot in public ahrness.”  In closing 
the. Senator expresses mortification 
that the primary system ahs not de
veloped in the people sufficient-intel
ligence to enable them to escape the- 
wiles, and tricks of demagogues, but 
has confidence that the people .will 
correct the evils into which they have 
been led and restore the good name 
of a State which Bleasism has. made 
*. by-word and hissing. He does not 
thihk Biease worthy to occupy, a seat 
in the councils o f the nation, holding 
that he has flagrantly abused his pow
er us governor and he expects that 
cn August 2f> the voters of South Car-

FARMS FOR SALE!
200-ACRE FAKM —located on the public road, 

one mile of? macadam road leading into Graham* jN. 
C., being $ miles southeast o f said town, about 150 
acres o f  this land is level, clear o f rocks, stumps and 
gullies, and in open cultivation. The open land :s 
about one-third chocolate loam soil, balance gray ,' 
*nd an excellent farm for grain, grasses, cotton or 
tobacco. This farm is w e ll. watered with several 
ever-flowing streams, about 100 acres under wiro 
fence, one 5-room frame cottage, also large feed and 
stock barn, and plenty of wcod and timber. A ll of 
this farm could be cultivated with machinery. 
There is also ?. good Graded School within one-half 
mile c f this farm. We can sell-thi.-* farm for $25 p*r 
acre. •

79-ACRE FARM —2% miles south o f Mebane,
olina will ratify that judgment by j X. C., located on new graded road from Mebane to
electing Blea.se ot stay at.homa.

The Senator is very successful in 
jointing out reasons why the man 
chiefly responsible for the existing 
deplorable conditions in South Caro
lina should be remanded to private

Swep.«onviIle, bein^r macadamized from Mebane out 
to within one-half mile of this farm, also within 
one-half mile o f Hawfields. Church and Graded 
School. A ll o f this farm lays' well and can be 
cultivated with machinery, in woodland, pine and 
oak, all well watered with several ever-flowing 
streams, gray soil, good farm fo r  grain, garsses. 

We will sell this farm for

! ---------- 0------------

! I u  h:-.r ar c past or fun;".* vys  ’• 
'T h e  p rese t.t  b- o u r  o w ] : ; 
j *
; A n d  h e  w is e  w h o  h es l ^ n ii '^ .y s  

, Tht passing hour al».” 'c.
' — H eb e r .

; l with y-vu. and yv-.i with m?. 
.'Miit. ;:»v with -r^mp.-ny. | — (Jeorp1 
! ________r, .............

1 0  ;*c.n*e! th e  fa ir e s t  c h ild  \>f be:ns.*i;. 

; T o  w h om  tb;* - y h a r ,  n -itrn  w a s  g'r-v. 

[T h e  v ; i ic .  th e  f '-u n :a b ‘ . am i th e  g rw x * . 

' \V;? t\ 1 \i", y  s> tt«-r  s».*<•?!!.• o f  ' 

j »\<‘ turr-. swfft pt*acc! anti ch v^ r th e  

t w ccp in tr  >,‘v a »n ;

j R e tu rn . W ith  t-:*.sc u i:J  p ic  is u re  i ’ l 

! ih y  t r a i :  .

! — Th .»n isor;.

life and so depri\*ed o f  large vfcsnecs
for doing mischief. But he is not so cotton, truck or tobacco, 
successful in refuting the grounds or.; $20 per acre, 
which mar.v persons believe Bleas’sn?, 
k . have been the direct and inevitable

■ : t * u l t  o f  Tillmanism. On this p o i n t y  165-ACRE f  ARM —Two miles west of Mob- 
; hc. is v e r y  S o r e :  but the fact rema»;:s :nr:e, N. C., fronting on public road for one-half mile, 
lihnt it was his own demagog:.* courses; good C-room two-^icry residence, good feed and
■ which fomented among the SoMth ; stock barn, well w&terea wirh over-flowing streams 
; C;•.roll?:iar:S the spirit which his su< *:i'.?)d adjoining Back Creek, about s>5 acres ia open 
: a'ssor has utili/A'd to bring abo*.;: ' i-uUivation, 50 acrcs open land is chocolate loam, 
i ;>.e situatwr which the .Senator .'epu*!- 'ba'ance red and gray soil, and a good Grndnd School 
:iates us disgraceful and une’sduj'a!:'.j. ; r.djoifr^ (hi.: far^n This is 3 good fain* for grain, 
=‘ T.-:U. (hat as the years have passed he 1
:}'.tis walked less j>:k! less in ihc form- 

ways and has -ought from time 
time t».) und*; the harm hi* ici’.Lh- 

;  i : a r s  had caused: hut this does not rr- 
ib-vM h i m  of initial responsibility, lie 
mwvn ‘ lie wind; his poeple reap 'l 
the whirlwind and Blease rode upMit 
ii. It i- a ca?e ir. which atoneme:.: 
j;: due. and Tillman may be entitled 
ti» r.ualifivd coitdoi.ntion oi' bis form
es '.'trenses by present efforts to amel- 
i*-,ri.ie 'heir baleful results, lb ’ ■‘art 
i.ot b|«.t out nr explain aw.'ty the tve- 

i.rti.

grasses, cotton z>r tobacco and abundance of wood 
and gcod market for same at 12.25 pe? cord at Meb-
ar.es N. C. We w:K sell this farm for $3,500.

125—ACRE l'AR M —2H miles south o f Meb
ane, located bn public road, about 50 acres in open 
cultivation, balance in wood land, pine and oak, % of. 
this farm is red s oil, balance gray, good 6-room* two- 
story residence, newly painted, very good barn, fa ir-* 
!y good orchard of apples and peaches,-well water
ed wiib two ever-flowing 'streams, also good well oi 
water on back porch o f residence and good Graded 
School "within three-fourths mile o f this farm. This 
is a £ood farm for grain, grasses, cotton or tobac
co. We wiii sell this farm fo r $3,750.

i3-ACRE TARM — ^One-half mile south of 
Mebar.e, X. C., 2-room log house, well watered, about 
1-2 red soil, balance gray. We will sell this fars; 
for $3'* per acre.

60-ACRE J'ARM— 2 miles east of Mebane, N. 
C.. located on public road, good red soil, lays well 
to cultivate and enough wood and timber on this 
pi see to pay fo r  ?r. For quick sale, $20 per acre.

75-ACRE I  ARM.—One mile south o f Mebane, 
N. C\, located on macadam road leading out to 
Sweps‘ 'nviile Mills. The timber on this piace has 
just b?en cut off. and it would make a splendid farm 
when 7>ut *n cultivation. The soil is mostly good 
red soi’.. and lay? fine. We will sell this placo foi 
£-‘G pe.* acre.

^ e  Lave four acres of good j*nd r.eur Fair 
G row l*. Burlington, X. C.. we will sell for £>00.

BURLINGTON CITY PROPERTY!
7-ROOM. T\YO-STOR\ RESIDENCE on

Front Street. Xow occupied by Mr?. H. i*. Whlu, 
known as the White House. Lot 28 by ,S5V£ feet, 
with both city water and electric lights. We will s?eU 
for $.i.000.

“ Where," eNciaims the .̂ t;Ls;e>vii;e 
Soutine!, we *•«;?>.e in nil
this turmoil, if w^ were ii-r,v". Mf\-
ii-o lighting a g"-rif:a -t; e;-n
>ear. h Nv W-. What
kind of wa-rfa/e is is “ gorilla v. nr?’’ 
X\& th<»ughi it was guerrilla.

------------O-----------
11 slav:.-, Johnson succeed.- in joii-ing 

ibe r’i'er.eh at-ay. Ami i iea wil; go ;o 
graying for the Tr»p)e A).ianoe.—The
»rre:-!'.S';«'’-o Mews.

• j-'car — foo fear— i> :i greater men- 
[a:-c than war. Prosperity ha - niore 
W.v rpprfhend from jhe old ><'ck that: 

;ili the a*'.:: itic1' aiai 
j ,'f ‘ he W«trl<l.---Greensl>oro Now-

j  SuggOf-ted motto for King A.bert’s 
1 oat-el*-arms: “ Don*: ^hr. e." The 

j G:vt.*i>bo:’ii

T h is  i • on e  <.»f the tim e.- in  the ' i f e  

tin- n a tio n  'o  jn^-t s it b y  and  see  

the W ijr -t  Tight o f  h is to r y  i'nat w a s  

bour-d t * c o m e  and  c o u ld n ’ t i»e s e t t le d  

a n y  «.iti'<-i w a y .  T h e r e  is  ,’ iu p o w e r  

cn  e a r th  th a i cou ld  m e d ia te  the d i f f e r 

en ces  to  the .'at is fa o l io n  *»f a n y  o f  

th o se  e n g a g e d  in  it .  I t  m u s t ru n  it s  

c o u rs e  w ith  n i! its  h o r '-o r -  an d  de- 

s iru c t iv e n e s s .

A B o y  S co u t d e s ir in g  to  i i w  u p  to  

h i . in s tru c t io n *  o f fe r e d  to  r e n d e r  f ir s t  

a id  in  s e w in g  up a  s lit  in a  la d y 's  s k ir t  

in  P o r ts m o u th  an d  g o t  h is  ^ a rs  h o s 

ed  f<-r b e in g  so  fr e s h .

y.ROOM COTTAGE OX LEXINGTON AVE- 
iX l 'E  -Two blocks from the Postoffice. Cby wai»*r, 
'electric lights ar.d splendid locution. We wiii sell 
' for $2 7.V).

NEW  5-ROOM COTTAGE ON (T llK C H  
! STREET— l.ot SO !.y 200, city water, electrie Iis ht=i. 
1 painted and papered, and a splend’d location. We 

yell thio pla^c for $1,350.

j 5-UOOM XEW  COTTAGE ON W ASHING
TON STREET— City water und **bctr'.^ lights and 

j good eu-nivn. Wil* sell for $1,200.

;

i & n o OM COTTAGE N E A R  1-AIR GROUNDS
! —tlood barn, goou well o f water, la' ge lot. W ill sell 
! for ? m>O.OG.

r.-ROOM, TWO STORY RESH*EXCK—newSy 
painted and papered, ciiy water, located on Holt 
Street, two blocks from Passenger Station. We will 
sell fo- ?85U.

TWO NICE RESIDENT LOTS ON CHURCH 
S I KEJ-T— 100x200 at $500 each; four lot?, 75x^50 
at $:5bO each; three lots 100x250 at $400 each; four 
lots. 300x200 at $:i5G, each, and one Jot, 25^ feet 
front r.nd 400 f.'et deep at $1,000.

TWO LOTS ON WEST DAVIS STRUCT-  
75x250 at $1,000. each, and two lots 70x250. $500 
each. W e i»lso hi>ve sever;d lots on Central Heights 
at $50. S7o, $100. $125, $150 and $200.

20 BUILDING LOTS A T  ELOX COLLEGE, 
X. C., for sale, ranging from SCO to $200 per lot, 
o f lnb- 100**eet by 200 fftet.

LOT 7*X20f’ ON TUCKER ST1;EET < n which 
there is a trick lai'ding 00x98. Splendid location 
for Hosiery Mill or Machine Shop. We wiii sell for
30,000.00.

Etas*- i nn.htvs at ai.-.-tner's j- y. 
And lmre> that oxceilf'.-.-t* it c a u  

rea.-h . — Th .

V/i!) the .'►?:i<,ti?n‘.arirs o.evtr eea^e 
froi! thrc-ahimr *—t-i’eensi oro Xew>.

Thai embartr* on arms to Mexico 
(?oe.‘ rot seem to en/ba)-g>. —Greens- 
bort- Xe’-VS.

Tho^e that save themselves, a-id I1.y. 
Go calves, at least, i* th* victv»ry.

—Butler.

Onr* -cic-r.ce only will or»e genius fit.
So vast is art. so narrow human wit.

— Pope.

As lerg as Europe is ‘furnishing 
the excitement nobody seems to be 
caring what Lhey are doing down ir. 
Mexico.— Durham Herald.

The frantic haste with which they 
:iro bcyi~g tickets is proof pientifu! 
that IV.e 150,000 American travelers 
ri'is'ht in Europe i o  not constitute 
a standing arm y— Greensboro

Thera are some people who talk 
about vars  and rumors o f wars and 
the end o i the world. There may be 
an er.d o f some monarchies but the 
world is aii right; i t ’s the people that 
are wrong.

Liberty-Piedmont Institute
Wailburg, N. C.

Affording bovs and girls an unusually broad education. 
Primary, intermediate and high school studies, and many 
special course usually found oniy in higher institutions. 
Constructive Christian influences.

Music, Expression, through ore-year Bnsinesi Course. Out
door athletics. Modern Buildings, for comfortable student 
life. “ Vann Home”  for lady teachers and boading girls. 
Ideal country loca tin jr. easily accessible from Winston-Salem. 
Session opens A u k . 25. Expensive?. $100 to $125.

Endorsed by Leading Educators. For catalogue, address

JOHN MERR1T CHEEK B. A. Principal,
Wallburg. North Carolina.

MEBANE CITY PROPERTY.

NEW SONG
Vocai Solo with instrumental acccmpanment for 

Piano or Crg.in. Price 20c.

MEW 10-ROOM 2-STORY RKSIDEN'CE with 
eight Open wood fire places, two stove flues, wide 
porche? an.i well bvilt o f No. t  materia! on a beauti
ful lot, three blocks from center o f town, yostoftiee 
and !>■:' -■ e:'/.;er station, corner lot on sar.d clay street, 
i_-onecti:'.c with State Highway, W e will sell for 
$3,500.

THREE NEW 5-UOOM COTTAGES—onei 
block from Graded School nicely painted, nice ele

C-ROOM COTTAGE on Norm Avenue, Greei.:)- 
boro, N . C., painted and papered, city water. e!?rtri ; 
lights and gas. W ill sell for $1,500.

vated lots shaded with beautiful oaks. These houses 
are well built o f good material and wired f,>r electric 
lights. Wo can sell for $i,250 each.

NEW  4-ROOM COTTAGE— two blocks of 
Graded School, well built of good material and paint
ed, r.i:?6 wired for electric lights, beautiful lot and 
a splendid location. We will sell for $1,000.

We also have 30 or 40 building lots rangi.ta 
in price from §40 to $250 each.

4-ROOM COTTAGE *n Green Street, High 
Point. N. C., on c »̂" line, a great "bargain at our price 
o f $1,250.

“ AT THE CLOSE OF THE DAY’
By S. Ashton Sharpe 

Burlington, N . C., R. F. D. 7.

This song can be purchased from  the author or Buchan
an’s 5-10-25 Cent Store.

CENTRAL LOAN & TRl
! W. W. BROWN, Manager

I BURLINGTON, N. C
CO.

POOR



A Premium Mt Cowardice.
The Supreme Court o f Oliio has 

been asked to pass upon the question 
whether an act o f heroism, in -which, 
a man risks his life, compels him to 
forfeit protection o f an accident insur
ance policy. The case is tliat of a 
young man who was killed at ai mo
tordrome in Cleveland when helping 
to pull a fallen motorcycle driver 
from the path o f other machines. The 
insurance company refused to pay the 
policy on the ground that he exposed 
himself to unnecessary risk. His wid
ow sued, the lower courts gave judg
ment for her, but the company appeal
ed. Surely, it would be against public 
2'slicy i f  a premium should be put up
on cowardice. Suppose the man and 
his wife had been in a boat and she 
had fallen overboard. Would the in
surance company hold that he should 
have said: " I  am exceedingly sorry, 
but' I cannot save you, as that would 
invalidate my accident poliey in the 
the event that I  drowned?"

In other words, must a man who 
carries accident insurance never play 
the hero unless be is positive that bis 
heroism will involve absolute safety 
for himself? Such a ruli.ig would 
reverse the opinion of Emerson that 
“ it is man’s perdition, to be safe when 
fo'- the truth he ought to die.”  But 
no matter what the Supreme Court of 
Ohio may hold in this particular case, 
some risks in life will still be worth 
more than $600, even i f  an insurance 
company cannot afford to take them. 
—Minneapolis Journal.

----------- 0 ----■-------

The European combatants are spoil
ing miles and miles o f perfectly good 
turnip fields. Now i f  they Were okra 
patches we might be pe-.uaded to be
hove that there is some good in war. 
— Greensboro News.

. --------------- 0 ---------------

I f  Mr. Bryan will extend his em
bargo on credit to foodstuffs h i may 
do a great service to the ultimate co>i- 
sumer—but 1mnk what wouM happen 
when t^e farmers got hold of him!— 
Greensboro News.

---- ;----— O-----------

Render Unto Caesar—  l-

We have noticed one strange thing 
every Virginia editor who has tour

ed North Carolina to investigate the 
workings o f  prohibition, claims to 
have seen more liquor than -the na
tives had dreamed was in existence. 
They should not fail to make allow
ance for North Carolina’s justly-cele- 
brated hospitality.—-Greensboro News.

-----------0 -------
“ A ll Gaul,”  observed Julius, “ is di

vided into three parts, o f which the 
Belgians inhabit one.”  And he might 
have add-.d that what they inhabit 
they inhabit.— Greensboro New.,.

Money Flows Back to New York. I
New York, Aug. 13.—An interest

ing development in  the financial sit
uation today was the evidence that 
much money taken from  New York 
banks the early alarm engendered by 
the foreign crisis is flowing back. This 
return flow largely is offset by in
creasing demands o f interior banks. 
The West is calling for crop-moving 
money and the South is demanding 
cr.sh to harvest cotton. Cotton plant
ers recently received material assist
ance from local institutions, but this, 
it  now appears ,was sufficient only 
to meet a small part o f tjieir naeds.

Already there is talk o f redeem
ing some o f the emergency currency 
already issued.

Dr. L. H  Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. F. .Neese's Store
Burlington, - - N. C,

J. P. Spooa, i>. V\ .S. ■
\ W. A. HoruM;iaiy, i>. Y.M.

Spoon & Hornaday 
Veterinarians

Otttceaod Hospital Office Phone £73 
However with money 415 Main St. Kwi.ior.ee Phone SSV

High Prices Protested.
Salisbury, August 19.— A protest 

meeting against the high cost of ne
cessities was attended by a hundred 
or more workmen from Spencer and 
Salisbury and resolutions were adopt
ed and ordered distributed and sent 
to the Washington representatives 
from this State. These resolutions 
call for the placing in the bands of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
the power to handle trusts and trust- 
1'i ices the same as they now regulateI 
interstate railroad and freisrh ship- i 
aients. ^

_ J ------- 0 -----------

Feelingly Spoken.
In these days o f the high cost of 

living the following story is not with- j PeoP'e have no difficulty in making 
out a decided point. i money fly. added the Simple

The tsaoher o f a primary class was j ^ UK- Philadelphia Record, 
trying to show the children the differ- I *-*

Proposal of Marriage.
Beach Chester, who has just pub

lished a new book o f  anecdotes, tells 
a story o f a Scotchman in London who 
wrote a letter containing a proposal 
o f marriage to a young lady in Aber
deen and, wanting to know his fate 
as soon as possible, asked her to tele
phone her reply.

He expected to hear from her in 
the morning, and he hung about the 
telephone all day, but it was evening 
before he had the joy o f hearing hei 
dear voice, hundreds o f miles away, 
accepting his proposal.

“ I f  I  were you,”  remarked a friend 
to whom he confided the reason of his 
elation, “ I ’d think twice before I  mar
ried a girl who kept we waiting , all 
dey for an answer.”

“ Na, na,”  retorted the Scotsman, 
the lass that waits for the cheaper 
night rates is the lass for roe!”

On Eagle's Wings.
“ KicVien take unto themse?ves 

wings,”  quoted like the Wise Guy.
“ I suppose that's the reason some

at six to eight per cent, as against 
three per cent: charged the first three 
months for this currency, there is 
little likelihood that these notes will 
be redgemed until the latter part of 
the year, i f  then.

Exchange brokers reported some 
business from Berlin today, drafts be
ing issued in triplicate. That is, bills 
were issued direct to that center by 
way o f Holland and Ita ly in  the hope 
o f reaching the German Capital. Rates 
on London were higher than yester
day, with a smaller volume of busi
ness. Crop prospects were somewhat 
improved overnight by rains in the 
Southern crop belt, but in certain sec
tions o f the Northwest, the rainfal' 
c?me too late.

General trade advices again ware 
conflicting, more steel mills following 
the lead of the larger independents in 
advancing prices w'hile others engag
ed in special lines are working on 
shorter time and otherwise curtailing.

----------- 0 -----------

There is some real merit in th; 
“ Take It Back”  days they are having 
around the country. Six umbrellas 
were brought back to one good old 
sister when she had lost only one, and 
she accepted all six o f them with 
thanks.

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. in. 7 to8p.tr|
First National Bank Building
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drag 
Store.

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ana C oim se.W  at 1.8w

Burlington, N . C.
Office room 7 and S Second 

flow  First Nat’l Bank Building 
office ’phone 3 3 7 -J  Resident 
’phone 3?>?-L

DR J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building 

k U R L l.N O .T O N , N . i  .

Dr. Walter E. Walker
Sellars Building

P h o n e s

(Up Store)
SO-J ‘ 8 -101

80-G
H o u r s

m.

7-8 p, m.

er.ee between natural and man-made 
vor.ders, and was finding jt hard.

'What”  >ihe asked, “ do you think 
i* the most wonderful thin*' a roan 
*ner roads?”

A little gir?y whose parents were 
obviously harassed by ihe question of 
ways and means, replied as solemnly 
as the proverbial judge:

“ A  living for his family 
Companion.

Miss Mary Garden says the late 
Kinpr Kdward slept while she sang, 
lint unless our idea o f Edward is all 
wrong, he a train to keep his
eyes closed when a good-loking “ fe 
male o f the species”  was io be seen.

----------- O— — —
The Czar long- aj*o wanted all Eu

rope to reduce its standing armies. 

Woman scc,nff suggestion carried
out in prim earnest.— Greensboro

BKSMflfia

C A R T E E ’S  5-lfl-25e Store

W c  can save you money on the things you 

need right now. Customers of t his store do  

not have to wait until the season gets old to 

get goods priced at a proper figure.

C A R T E E ’S
! News.

>o Reason Why She ShouUu’t.
Patience— They say a girl cun learn 

io  swim much quicker if she has a 
woman instructor than if  she has 
«)sr7.

Patrice—VWiI, I donvt bl&vtte her.- 
Yonkers Statesman.

-0 -

An Optimist Looks at the Him of the 
Doughnut, and Not the Hole in 

the Center.
Because they do not have the broad 

vision of the optimist, some business 
m<r» are afraid to advertise. They 
see the expense but fail to visirm the 
manifold returns.

Modern business advertises in news
papers because o f the immediate re
turns for a comparatively low ratio 
o f costs. No other advertising: is so 
near one hundred per cent, efficient 
as newspaper advertising.

The profo-veadev is utterly indiffer
ent as to whether or not Japan joins 

• the tumult. The worst for him. has 
already happened.—Greensboro Nows.

----------- 0------------

i But when the Greensboro cops meet 
the Danville cops in battle array, the 

i little racket in Europe will pale in*o 
insignificance.— Greensboro News. 1

! “ T - 0—  !i Answered. ;
( “How did your farewell lour turn , 
■out7” j
I “We didn’t  fare well.’5— Tx-uisvjUe • 
; Courier Journal. I
; ■ ------ o------  ;

These Germans are sure persistent

One Dollar
$1.00 $1.00

feiiows* Servia had to declare war a 
•week after hostilities began, just to 
'g e t  rid o f the German minister »vbo 
insisted on .staying- on the job.

Will Bring

IHE TWICE - A - WEEK DISPATCH
To Your Deor Twice—Week

Twelve Months 1 Year

Southern Presbyterian College
Red Springs, North Carolina

For Young Women. Important advantages for the dev- 
, elopment of Health, Character, Knowledge and an attrac- 

tived an Personality.
Completely equipped to afford thorough education and 

true Christian culture. Handsome, well-appointed buildings;, 
large, welt-ventilated sleeping rooms, all conveniences. 
Able instructors of Christian character and refinement. A  
location noted for its healthfulness.

Thorough courses in the classics and sciences. Art, Expres
sion Pedtgegy, Domestic Art and Sciences. Degree of B. A.

Conservatory of Music.
Conducted by competent, high-salaried instructors. 

Covers fully the various branches of a musical education.
Terms very moderate. For illustrated catalogue address

REV. C. G, VARDELL, D. DM President,
Red Springs; North Carolina

/‘Made in Burlington”

Hico Best Patent 
All Wheat Straight

These two brands o f  Flour are our Leaders. They are made 
from  Good Wheat, with Good Machinery

by Experienced Workmen.
H ESS IS  A  L IST OF THE MERCHANTS W HO H AN D LE  OUR FLO UR 

A N D  WHO W IL L  BE GLAD TO H A V E  YO U  TR Y IT :
I>. M. Moore &  Son,
J. 31. Tisdale,
J. A. Xsiey & Bro. Company. 
Florence & Walker,
L. B. McAdams & Son. 
Durham Grocery Company. 
M. Jenkins,

The Midway Store Company, 
M< P. Roberson,
J. N. Cates,
W. H. Layton,
Payne & Brooks,
J. H. Moser,

J. C. Walton,
W. 0. Swaim,
Smith & Qualls,
I. R. Whitley,
J. B. & E. F. Wadded,
T. W, Hawkins, 
o. C. Simpson,
Cook & Andrews,

H. F. Bass No. 1 and No. 2. 
Cash Store Company. 
Tillman & Company, 
Burlington Store Company, 
,mith & Tate.K/iiiuti ut i  dttf.

A L L  TH E  LEADING GROCERS IN  ALAM ANCE COUNTY HANDLE IT. 

B n n n n n n H N B H W M n a n m H M M

When Your Blood is Right,
Your Whole System Is light.

I f You Have any Blood or Skin Disease 
Do Not Delay until it is too late but Order

T O - D A Y !
IHE HOI SmGS REMEDY

a c omplete and Positive 
Remedy for

Syphilis, Eczema, Acne 
Erysipelas, Malaria, 

Rheumatism,
And all other Forms of Blood acd Skin Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Biood 
and Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.

Fail Course Treatmeat— Three Bottles—  $12.50 Single Bottle—
$5.09

Write us your Troubles. Aii Correspondence Stricliy Private.

Hot Springs Medicine Co,,
827 1-2 Centrai Avenue,

Hot S p r ’ngs, Arkansas

THE EUROPEAN W AR
i HL Trt!L,UjL an a  d A F fc l l  IJb

PIEDMONT GUARANTEES GOLD BONDS, and Amerk“  fm “
iThese bonds bear 6 per cent, interest in time o f W ar as well as in time o f Peace. Handled Exclusively By T h e ;  

i T F '  Y ' V  *m  B t  ^  r r v *  -m- - r  ^  *  —  — —  -----------  -

May Shake the Financial Systems 
of the World, but it cannot disturb 

THE VALUE and SAFETY OF

i.  W. M URRAY. P n n t —t.

--------- -- i nese D o n a s  bear «  per cent, interest in time o f  W ar as well as in time o f  Peace. Handled Exclusively By T h e --------PIEDMONT TRUST COMPANY
BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

J. H . COOK. BMate.
C  B 80W N  COS.
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Maywood Farmers Institute and Pic
nic a Success.

The Farmers' Institute and \Yo- 
2$an*s Institute and picnic hold at 
Maywood A u gu st 18,. was quite a 
success.

The largest crowd eves sfetsn. at 
Maywood was present- to enjoy the

■ splendid lectures by both men and 

women.

Th6 most able speakers, Mr. M. J. 
Hendrix, Th*. Owen, Messrs. Curtiss 
and Graeber, Capt. J. A. Turrentine 
ar.d Hon. E. S. W. Dameron, c-ntertnin 
ed the men in the grove on intellec- 

• tual farming, stock raising, birds, ed
ucation, etc.

A  large' audience- of women enjoyed 
Mrs. .Robinson and Miss Webb cn the 
demonstration cf. meat and bread lec
ture' on home making-;

The noon hour, was spent around 
one of the prettiest and bes:: filled ta
bles we havi? ever seen, .which got? 
to prove the kind-of farmers’ wives 
and daughters may be found in the 
northern part of the county.

In addition to the Institute was an 
exhibit o f farm products for both the 
men and women departments.

Much credit is due C. E. Tapscott. 
J. C. McCuiloch and Mrs, C. E. Tap- 
scon for the get up of tbc-s? ar.d 
soes to show much effort pul forth.

Koth departments were goc-d and 
showed interest ar.d hard work, es
pecially the women's department:, got
ten iip by Mrs. Tapscott.

Below is given a list of prize win
ners:

Miss Xanr:?.? Barnet:, on leaf. Mag
azine by The Institute.

Miss Bettie Vann Tapscoi:., o.: loaf. 
Magazine, by the Institute.

Mrs. Frank Barker, on Cocoamzt 
Cake. ?• prunth coffee, by D. M. Moore 
& Son.

Mrs. J. I), no?:-, or: cake. Berkshire 
pig, by C. E. Tapscott.

Mrs. P M. Somers, on cake. Burl
ington News, by Burlington News Co.

Mrs. C. E. Tapscott, on cake. The 
Twiee-A-Week Dispatch, by The State 
Dispatch Publishing Co.

Miss Ida Wilkins, on canned peaches 
I  dozen cans, by J. M. TUdnle.

Mrs. P. M, Somers, on ombrnidcvy, 
tatting, by Mrs. Bettie P.O.-'.

Miss Bvonna Garri.'OSi, on embroid
ery, pair by H»«!t & May.

Mrs. Kyiv.oiile, I year calf, i 
patent, ohuin by Coi.ie-Brad'haw. j

Mrs. Wifburg iiwyi.r. up. years old !
■ i if, Rot.iiy Chun h, Hur::,\gt.>r. Hard-1 
ware Coiripa.-iy.

Mrs. John Morion, on X

one at South" Fork Friend* Church.
Mrs. Ed. Crutchfield and children

spent Monday at* her father’s, Mr* 

Jphn Allen.
Miss. Lizzie Dixon, <>f Snow Camp, 

an<3 Mr. Joe' Eagle, o f Gold Hill, w*re 
married at GrahaEa last .Wednesday.

Miss Roxie Teague and Mr. Nel
son Smith, o f Perquimans County, 

were married Wednesday.
Mrs. T. J. Marshburh and children 

spent' last Wednesday night at J. C. 

Griffin’s.
Mrs. Lester Allen and daughter, 

spent Friday and Saturday in Burl

ington.
Miss Annie Griffin spent Sunday 

evening with Miss Alzora Allen.
.Miss Bessie Tinnin, of Graham, is 

visiting her uncle, Mr. Peter Dixon.
Miss Gretta Stuart spent Tuesday 

in Burlington shopping.

----- -----Lo----------- ' '■

Cross Roads Items.
Well, we are having good showers 

around Cross Roads. . Crops are look* 
ing fine, and everything is progress

ing nicely.

Cross Roads and Alamance cross
ed bats Saturday on the latter’s dia
mond. Crcc - r'oaus won by a score 

of S to.l.

Blanche Shields of'Graham, is vis
iting R. A; Coble now and having a 
gocd time.

Frank Renigar has been trying to 
sell William Foster a piano. When 
he does we will have some music.

Mih Clapp, o f Graham, was visit
ing Ora Holt Monday and Wednesday 
nilht? of last week. He reports a 
ice time.
The Hudson bond made music for 

the Mt. Pleasant concert Saturday 
night.

Joe Swing has been on the nek list 
but he is out again now.

---------- O ----------

Democratic Convention.

The Alamance County Democratic 
Convention was held in the county 
court house in Graham last Saturday. 
There was a large crowd present. 
Speeches were made by retiring Stnie 
Senator Victor Bryant, o f Durham, 
a» <1 candidate for State Senator. Hon. 
Frank X:tsh, o f Orattke County. The 
m-tveh of Mr. Bryant was well receiv
ed ard that of Mr. Nash received well. 
All the present county officers were 
.■vnomM.ated succeed thom-clvo*, 
except, Mr. John M. Coble. coa::{ y 
cimif!u.->ioner fr<nn PaUsrsr.-n town
ship. Mr. Coble wae appointed to 

|iil! ujt the unexpired term of Mr. 
year oM-'Kjmrey, o f the same township and 

Si.no, by C. E. Tapscott. I ho failed of renomination. It was
Rudy Gilliam, on con:. SI.00, l±y J. J aid this was caused by .Mr. Coble

wanting to build good roads and 
bridges out toward Liberty diverting 
the tiadc that way instead of toward 

coit, cr,v iVraharn and Burlington, in the eyes

M. Hayes,
George f.ewi>, on '

M. Hayes.
John £-. .;at'«j'. or. f  .-rcherr: 

sea.-mi. by M^yw^.d Stock (' 
John B^bu-.d, on best c« 

by J. C. McCulhkh.
Lee Hurdle, on Roa:a>\e 

b - Or. j .  M. Shoffner.

f the Democrats this was an unpar- 
i donabb* oft'ense and they cut his 
j head off. Mr. Coble was a mighty 

Coir, S2. ! good man and this too operated 
I him. Mr. M. C. McBane. nf

Lee Hurdle. s?«-ond best colt. t'1.000, { Xewiir.s township was nominated in 
L?y J. C. McCulloi-h. 1 \Ti. Coble's place The ticket as nom-

W. J. Can'r.vll, o'ii coll. by Ds\ | iiiat'id, i> as follows:
T. M. Shotfner. j Itou.^e of Representatives, John H.

Ve>u will note that sofe th*? prem-j\Vrnon, Burlingion Township.
h sim -1 Sheriff, Robert N”. Cook, uraham 
money jT-.-wnship.

| Register o f Deeds, Charles D. John- 
'son, Graham Township.

Treasurer, Albert J. Thompson, Gra-

'ums on colis. were paid in v 
ply because some men Uk. 
better than good literature.

Snow Camp Items.
Mrs. A. J. Marshburn and children, j ham Township, 

of Spencer, are visiting her parents,' Clerk o f Court, John D. Kernodle 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Durham. j Graham Township.

Mrs. J. C. Griffin and son, Howard, 
Mrs. Cicero Stewart and Miss Ruth 
Hinshaw. of Snow Camp, are visiting 
relatives in Indiana.

Coroner, R. Fletcher Williams, Burl
ington Township.

Commissioners, William H. Turr:*n 
tine, Burlington. Township, Chesley

W7e had a nice shower last Friday H. Roney, Faueette Township; Charles 
evening, | V Cates, Melville Township; Cicero

Misses, Gretta Stuurt, Anna McVey, I M. McBane, Xewlins Township; Geo.
Lorraine Greene, Messrs. Lyndon ar.d 
Alfred Stuart attended the Yearly 
Meeting of Friends at Guilford Col

lege,
Mrs. John Allen is visiting her 

daughter K m . Roxie Bodenheimer, of 
High Point.

Misses Roclima and Dorothy Stu
art arc visiting their sister in A l

toona, Fa.
Mr. Jfccob Allen is very sick at pres

ent. ll^pe he will soon recover.
Mr3. T. B. Fowler and children, of 

Burlington, have been visiting rel
atives i.i the Snow Camp neighbor

hood.
Protracted meeting commenced at 

Bethel M. P. Church Sunday. Also

T Williamson. Thompson Township.
In the nomination o f county com

missioners, eight names were placed 
in nomination as follows, Cyrus W. 
Michael, Boon Station, William H. 
Turrentine, Burlington; C. H. Roney, 
Faucctte, I.. H. Aldridge, Faucette, 
C. F. Cates, Melville, George T. W il
liamson, Thompsons, M. C. McBane, 
Newlir.s, John M. Coble, Pattersons. 
A fter the ballots were all it, it was 
found that seven out o f the eight had 
received a majority o f all the votes 
in the convention, and that C. H. 
Roney was defeated for renomination, 
this was a critical situation and one 
that caused a great deal o f embarrass
ment. Immediately th© wise heads

got together and proceeded to rec&h- 
vass the vote with the result that all 
but rive were eliminated. In this last 
shuffle Mr. John M. Coble \v*s count
ed out, and Mr. C. H. Roney vas 
counted in. This was not done in or
der to do any one any harm, but was 
a necessity to  relieve an otherwise in- » 
explicable situation, there could- 'not J 
be but five candidates and the others J 
luid to be eliminate. This situation j 
was brought about by some of the [ 
townships'voting for all eight nomi- • 
nees when they should have voted for.; 
cnly five out o f the. eight, this situa-; 
tion is likely to occure in any convcn-! 
tion. where the delegates do not thc-r- j 
oughly understand the rules o f  such j 
convention, as to who should have | 
been counted in, and who should have j 
been, counted out, the people wiii de 
cide this question, later. The coi 
house ring fared much . berter than) 
this, th«*y did not take any chance*! 
iu the elimination process, the nomi
nating tracks were greased for the j 
occasion and all received a uninimou^; 
nomination with the exception <-;-f 
ct.anty treasurer and they had one 
ballot oil this just to try to.show the; 
people that they really did have somer) 
thing to do with it, when they really •' 
didn’t. Albert J. Thompson knew j 
from the first that he was safe and so j 
expressed himself to his close friend? 
e«*'ly that -morning. Mr. Thompson i 
was more magnanimous than his as-: 
sociates, in that he was willing to play | 
make-believe, when the others w ere : 
i«frai(l to risk it. Hon. Jack Scott act-: 
ed a?' Charin\an, and Hoa. John I>. ' 
Kernodie, and 0. F, Crowson acted as' 
secretaries. In justice to Mr. Crow-; 
son, we want to say he was not a ! 
party to the counting out process. M r.! 
Crowson has been a candidate when 
the counting out process was applied ' 
to larger offices than county commis
sioner and had felt its effects, hence ! 
he would not help apply it to his fe!-j 
icw man, but there were others who 
wi?re past masters at the counting ou t; 
process, having practiced years ago 
counting out the Radicals as th ey ' 
were then called, and these were de
pended upon to do a satisfactory job, 
so smooth and noiseless was th^ work 
done, that some o f the candidates may ; 
not yet know what happened to them [ 

These proceedings are reported, as ; 
actually happened, not colored, dis-! 
lorted, or twisted, plain straight for- j 
w; rd facts, unimpeachable*, ur.deni-1 
able, reported by a paper who gives! 
he news juj*t as it happens, not r e - ; 

ported for political purposes and par- 
tisao advantage*, but for fool fori
thought, und information. Ii

Sever, new subscribers were added !i
to our subscription list last Saturday 
at the Democratic County Convention 

•three of which were volunteer s.nb. 
scripticm-. as the results of our effort? j 
to have statement o f saving nub!iihc-d 1
regarding ih e  salary and fcv -syi-tem, |

i
and yet the Democrats refuse t j  pub- I 
lish it. Well, they will do it, before j 
election day, or we have another guess 
‘.•c'ming. I f  the tax payers who are 
writing and talking to us y,-. r.erson 
mean what they say, the present coun
ty officers will hear the thunder roar 
and heed its sound. Alamance county 
is not so rock-ribbed a Democratic 
stronghold that its officials can spurn 
the voters demands with impunity 
and not be called to account, mark cur 
prediction.

7he- action ■><; Kpan ha^ as
n !.ii suspense s the “ waiting and 
w;*- I ;-ng” fo - *t.f- big b itt!e

---------------0 -----------

O f course everybody likes and re* 
pccts self-made men... It  is a great 

deal better to be marie in that way 
than r.ot to be made r.t all.—Holmes.

----------- 0 -----------

When it comes to warriors the Japs 
hr.ve held the laurels but the way the 
Belgians stood out against the migh
ty German army is the wonder ox 
modern times.

----------- 0 ---------—

It is an ironic comment on wireless 
and the boasts about it that Europe 
should be bottled up tighter than It 
'had been since Columbus discovered 
America.

--------- -— 0 ---------------

We will have to arouse ourselves 
and agree with that old hard-shell 
parson o f forty years ago who pre
dicted that 1914 was going to be “on« 
dovil o f a year,”

T H E
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